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Public schools
Q. WhM «0M TexM PiM k

SehM iwM kkniBf
A. T b x u  Public School week 

begins Monday and conUnuea 
U tnm ^ Friday, according to 
Janice Bosson, coordinator of 
Texas Pbblic School week ac- 
Uvitiea locany.

Calendar
Singing

TODAY
•  Hie New Life Cbapd a t the 

Industrial.Park will sponsor the 
McKeitfaens, a gospel singing 
group, 'a t 7:30 p.m. A nursery 
will be providea.

•  The Tom Castle Country 
and Western band will perform 
a t 7 p.m. a t the Kentwood 
Center.

FRIDAY
•  The H ow ard County 

Library wtD have story time for 
pre-school children fktMn 10 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m.

•  A senior dtixen’s dance is 
schednlsd for 7:30 p.m. Friday 
in Airpark b u iU ^  M7.

gATVMtAT ^ .
•  T he Howard) G ouaty 

Uhcary will shonr two filas’s 
Ihnn ̂ m .  to 3 p.m. Hisy are 
‘The tn iite Seal’’ and “Who’s 
O nF in t.’’

•  th e  annual vGem and 
M neral Show is slated this 
weekend at the Dora Roberts 
fsirfaam.

MtmDAY
e The A m erican Home 

Bcopomics Association will 
meet a t Herman’s Restaurant at 
0:30 pjD. Nancy Vassar, R.N., 
wiO asetiss bonte health care.

e  ThO TaBters Toastmaster 
Club will have its weekly 
meeting a t <:30 a.m. in the Hdi- 
day Inn Patio Room. Interested 
persons may attend.

TUESDAY
e The AARP will meet at 10 

a.m. a t Kentwood Center. The 
program begins a t 10:30 a.m.

Yes, that's rain
A light rain began failing in 

Big Spring shortly after 10-a.m, 
to u y , and a 30 percent chance 
of continued rainfall remained 
in the forecast for today.

The light rain brings Big Spr
ing doner to the n o n ^  r i^ a l l  
to date, according to flgura at 
the U.S.Big Spring F ield 
Station.
. As of Feb. 37, Big Sning had 
received .01 of an m di Of rain. 
Normal to date is 1J7 inches. 
T o ^ ’s rainfall had not been 
measured this mondng but ac- 
cunudatioos were noted in gut
ters a^,pedestrlans were sent 
scu rry i^  for cover as the 
moderate rsM feO '
ChedtyT 
. The Natiooal Weather Service 

was reporting rain from New 
Mexico to Lwhoek and as far 

/SonfS as Ssn Angelo and Van 
Horn. The NWS office in 
Midland win roportiag light 
r a t a ,  l ig h t  w in d s  a n d  
Ismperatiirm around so degrees 
late tMs morning.

Cloudy teies should remain in 
the area through Friday night, 

to the forecast.
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Firemen file petition for civil service
By KEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff W rier
The Big Spring firefighters’ 

union Wectoesaay afternoon filed a 
petition calling for a d ty  ewction 
on state dvil service bmeflts for 
fire department employees.

F ire Department Capt. Robert 
Muller, viM president of the Big 
Spring Profemional Fire Fighters 
Association Local No. 3902, filed 
the petition at 3 p.m., he said.

lUiUer said the petitioas contain
ed 635 signatures. However, after

counting the signatures. City 
Secretary Tom Ferguson said 
fire m e n  had  c o lle c te d  647 
signatures.

F ire m e n  n eed  o n ly  358 
signatures of registered voters to 
ptece the issue of instituting state 
dvU service laws for the d ty ’s fire 
department on thehallot, Ferguson 
said.

“We still have ife w  (petitionB) 
out. I’m supposed to get me others 
in by Friday. We hope to have a lit

tle over 700 signatures,’’ Midler 
said.

“Everybody I’ve talked to so far 
has hem  pretty supportive,’’ 
Muller said. “ All we can do is wait 
and see if we get on the ballot. Once 
we’re on the ballot, we’ll go out and 
work and educate the p e o ^ .’’

• Ferguson said he requested a 
current list of all r e g is te r  voters 
in the d ty  from Tax Assessor- 
Collector Dorothy Moore’s office.

“As soon as I get that, we’ll sit

down and compare signatures on 
the petition with the voter registra
tion list to make sure people (who 
signed the petition) are properly 
registered,’’ Ferguson said, s

Certification of the petition 
should take about four to five days 
once Ferguson receives the voter 
registration list, he said.

“Then we’ll present the petition 
to the cogjgpil, and it’s up to them to 
take acDon on it. T h ^  must act 
(set a date for the elections) within

60 days,’’ Ferguson said ..
Unii» members, who Clearhead

ed the petition drive, said they 
began eoUariing s i^ tu r e s  in 
January in'hopes of having the 
issue i^ced  on the April 6 baliot.

The union has about 36 members, 
75 percent of the city’s force, 
Muller said.

Fire Chief Carl Dorton, who is 
not a member of the union, said he 
had no comment on the petition 
filing.
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Jeremy Pope kicks a baN 'tfwrinp an oM- 
fashioned game of kickball at Bauer Magnet 
Sciieol.

Bridget Haii finds it's no easy task tg catch 
the kickbail during comprtition on the 
playground.

E.D. Barnett ioses sight of the baii at fhe 
wind Mows her hair in her face.

Bush vows to protect oil future

OKOROE BUSH

Bureaa and wire reports 
Vice President Gecsrge Bush said 

nothing about a tax reform plan de
nounced by oilmen but had words 
of en co u rag em en t fo r th e  
petroleiun industry in a visit 
Wednesimy to Midland.

In Austin today, however. Bush 
told Texas legislators that enacting 
tax l■cfotms was one of the keys to

continued national economic 
expansion.

Bush, a former Midland resident 
in town to kick off its (Centennial 
celebration, called the domestic oil 
industry “essential to our national 
security.’’

“We luiow that and we’re not go
ing to do anything to Jeopardize 
ttia t’’ the viM p ruden t said to

heavy applause during his keynote 
speech in Midland Wednesday.

Many state officials, including 
Gov. M ark W hite; say  the 
“modified flat tax’’ proposed by 
the Reagan administration would 
do away with tax breaks important 
to the oil industry, especially in
dependents, aiid dntroy the incen
tive for exploration and drilling.

Earlier this week in Washington, 
White charged that the tax plan 
would “destroy” the U.S. energy 
industry and cost“200?)00'Jobr h r- 
Texas alone.

Bush, himself a former Texas 
oilman, told his audience the 
economic growth during the

Bush page 2-A

Hightower’s plan
Ag boss offers remedy for form woes

AMES, Iowa (AP) — The Reaften kd- 
ministratioo’s proposed farm bill is “a piece 
of idiocy” that will drive one-third of the coun
try’s fkmlly farmers off the term, ’Texas’ 
agriculture commtstoner said W edne^y.

At a meeting following the Natioiial (Crisis 
Actioo Rally in Ames, Jim Hightower told 
about 700 people that Ms proposed Farm 
Policy Rcfom  Act offered a “common sense, 
reahstic” altemative” to Reagan’s plan.

He said the administration’s pfam would 
establish lower federal loan rates on most 
commodHiea, eten though many farmers are. 
•ping bankrupt baeause of alraisdy-low com-' 
moflty prices.

“H i^  program is such an ugly anU-farmer 
proposal that it will wrinkle your shirt Just to 
read it,’’ lOtfilower said. “O ^ t  we’ve got to 
have ie a taUeoele term er rebellioo a^dnst 

'the Big MoJoe In WaaHngton who are trying 
.'to ram tHe bit of kkocy down our throats.

“ (Agriculture Secretery John) Block and 
(budget director) David Stockaaan have been 
trying to pit the tenrily term ers sgainst the 
ottier taxpayers of this nation, trying to por
tray the tenrily term ers as poor nuumgers 
hsgiing for a  bailont from their own greed,’’ 
M pB w er said. “We’re not going to let them 
got away with that hogUSah any Mogw.’’

said the proposed term biO was 
by taldag to term ers acrom the

nation.
The eight nujor parts of the bill are:
e M a ^ to iy  production controls suMect to 

producer referendum to limit total U.S. .pro
duction of storable conunodities to actual 
denumd.

e Establiahing a federal loan rate at actual 
cost of productioo.

e Targeting the program to small and 
medium-sised farmers, using a progressive 
scale of production allotments to diacourage 
conglomerate terming.

e Mandatory soil and water conservation 
practioes. »

e Debt restructuring, including a tem
porary moratorium on foreclosures.

•  RevitaUiing food-for-pdace programs.
•  creating ^ -h r ip  crop insurance pro

grams, which would require all producers to 
contribute a small percentage of their annual 
teoduction of stnuble conunodities into a 
Federal Disaster Reserve for use after 
natural disastars.

•  Aggressive market-devetopment pro
grams fay the USDA to establish more foreign 
markets.

The Iowa Farm Unity Coalition organiaed 
the mini-rally to explain the proposed farm 

vtiD . Those who attanded were asked to mail 
leaflsts supporting the proposal to their con- 

and to the WMte House.
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Cowper says 
^hospital will 
remain open

Dr. Roscoe Cowper of Cowper 
(Hinic and Hospital said he has no 
plans to close down the hospital 
located at 1500 Gregg.

Cowper said, “Right now, we 
need more doctors” at the hosMtal.

‘”nie hospital is open and the 
ciinic is open,” he saiid this morn
ing, responding to reports that he 
Had closed his hospital.

“We will go from there,” he add
ed. He said in the future there is a 
possibility the hospital nmy abut 
down, “but it wtt|(d be a temporary 
deal” until another doctor is added 
to the staff.

Cowper said the clinic, also 
located at 1500 Gregg, is unaffected 
by any changes in hospital opera
tion. Hours will remain as usual.

Cowper has been practicing 
medicine in Big Spring for more 
than 50 yedhs. He was first an 
associate of Dr. Charles Biviiys in 
a hospital on Main Street.

Aftw working with Bivens for 
two years, Cowper opened an office 
in the Petroleum BuildiiM. He 
practiced there from 1636 until he 
built his hospital in 1640.
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Fire dotnages 
pickup truck

A a'slectrlcal firs ia a  Dkfcup 
sf th sT In tW Km  p U M Q  IB m O I  

Nstioaal Bank W^doeaday eaoMd 
an eatimated faoO dainaia, accor
ding to a Big 8|irbig Fire Defiart- 
menk report

l^*o fbrcmen, »«fT«"*"g to a
report of a track fire a t 1:S0 p jn .,

■ -  - ................  Mfo m  the fire in tipe pickup 
already out on their f^ v a l, accor-. 
dtaig to the report.

The fire occurred ia the engine 
compartment of the truck, the 
report stated.

Firemen do not know edio file 
track’s owner is, accocding to the 
report.

Nm M aMM hr Tla
Mm  Meietertleaere firle' choir boNi wornSW EEPSTAKES —  The Eia Spriaa Hifh School Metotershiaers 

sweepetahet. Mm  highest rathif given, at University Intarscholestlc t eegee cow petition Tuesday in Midland. 
The Troubadours, anothor BSHS choir, ratod huo Division It raNngs at the competition. Roprosonting the 
Moistorsingors above are, from loM, Dene Anderson, Brenda Shiroy, Jaime Sotelo, Barbie Holmos and MiMina 
Corwin.

Becfuae the truck was parked in 
front« the bank, firemen waited a 
few minutes for the owner to come
out, but returned to the fire station

a in-a t 2 p.m., according to Arson 
vestigator Burr Lea Settles.

Accident victim  tells story behind w reck
ByKEELYCOGHLAN

StaffWrMer
A IS-year-old Big Spring man 

whose car ran into a house late 
Wednesday morning told pcdke he 
was being chased ^  a yellow car 
with a “Big Bird” on it before the 
one-car accident occurred.

Tony Ray Ph^ips of 602 Baylor 
told police he was traveling east on

708 Tulane to avoid an oncoming ’ 
vehicle in his lane of traffic, accor
ding to the police report

Kenhicky Way, toward top>1n- 
ranc^Tmane,tecgection of Kentucky I 

when the accident occurred at 
11:24 a.m.

Phipps turned north on Tulane 
■nH .swerved left into die yard of

His 1976 white Mercury Monarch 
traveled across the lawn and then 
struck the southeast corner of the 
house a t 708 TIilaDe. owned by Mor
ris Robertson. Phip|» backed up to 
the sidewalk, where he backed im 
over a one-foot high cement wall. 
Ifis car became “hung up” on die 
wall, according to the report.

Damage to the lawn, house and 
cement wall was set a t 110,000, ac
cording to the police report.

Phipps told police be was being 
chased by the ydlow car im- 
m ediatdy before the accident, ac
cording to the report.

The car started following Phipps 
when be was traveling north on 
BirdwMl Lane, he told police. The 
ydlow car turned onto Birdwdl 
from 11th n ace  and followed Um, 
“staying on Us bumper;” the 
report stated.

700 block, where he turned east into 
an alley. The ydlow car continued 
to follow Um, the report stated.

The alley came out on Kentucky 
Way, where Phipps turned east, 
and then north onto Tulane.

itotheyaidi 
a collision Mith a Uack van travd- 
ing in the middle of Tulane, die 
report stated.

At one point during the chase, the According to. the police report,
ydlow car struck PUpps’ car from Phipps’ car was covered with a 
bdiiiid, he told pdice. Phtops con- layer of dtat and showed no signs of 
dnued driving on BirdwM to the a rear-end collision.

Former Coahoma mayor

seeks City Council seat
2 6 3 - 1 1 5 1

Sheriff’s Log
Deputies investigate theft
S h eriff’s depu ties a re  in 

vestigating an oil Add theft that oc
curred at the Basin Construction 
Building, four m iles west on 
Highway 176 a t the Guitar Ranch.

Two Uts valued at 1790 were
taken betw een Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
e  Bill Clayton ct 1310 Colby 
reported an auto theft to the 
sherifTs department yesterday. 
According to sheriffs reports, a 
1042 Plymouth Coupe that was be
ing restored was stolen sometime 
in February from the Heckler 

.farm , seven m iles north of 
Coahoma.

a  Sheriffs depudes issued peace 
bond warrants to Ellen Marie 
Anders, 22. of P.O. Box 3324 and 
Janis Dean Chrisman, 23, of P.O. 
Box 3324.

Former'mayor Joe Swinney and 
two other former City Council 
members have filed as candidates 
for three open seats on the 
CoahfiUa City Council.

Swinney, who is emidoyed by 
HanUng WeD Service, hm filed for 
the mayor's seat currently bdd by 
Pat Harrison. He served as mayor 
of Coahoma from April- 1967 
through April 1969 and two ofiier 
term a frmn April i97i .throuSb 
April 1979. He was also appointed

are seeking two-year term posi- 
tioos on the' council. The council 
consists of only three councilmen
freUrwTMWf ftlam maassRMsimm toe Mii|miv
of Mayor Pro-tem Brian Jensen 
and councilman Gary Roberts.

W eather
Thw FofWCMl

Low
Tgm paratiras 9 0

Showers Rain Flurriei Snow

FRONTS:
W a r m »

Oeduded- .Stalionaryi

Local
An 80 percent chance of rain is in today’s forecast with Ugh 

temperatures reading the mid 60s. Southerly grinds are blowing 
40 to 20 miles per hour. Totoght’s low wiO be in Am low 40s with 
southeriy winds btowii* 5 to IS miles per hour. Cloudy s t o  
tomorrow will become partly cloudy in the afternoon. High
temperature will be in the mid 70s with southwesterly winds Mow
ing 10 to 20 mUes per hour and'gusty.

State
Continued mild weather is expected in Texas for the next 

several days, before another ctdd front arrives late in the 
weekend.

Thunderstorms could accompany the front on Sunday, with ac
companying much cooler temperatures, meteorologists say.

Tenqieratures are expected to be in the SOs and 60s, and occa
sionally into the 70s, until then.

Ckxkh covered most of Texas early this mmning. Light rain fell
overnight across portions of .the southern tip of the state. The l ^ t  

accompanied by fog that reduced visibilities to (tone-halfrainw asi
mile in the lowd* Rio Grande Valley.

A few patches of light rain were scattered across Southwest 
Texas. No other rainfall was reported in the state.

A ridge of high pressure covered the eastern half of Texas where 
winds were l i^ t  and variable, a low pressure trough developed in 
the far west producing southeriy winds at 5 to 10 mph across west 
Texas. '

Forecast
WEST TEXAS: A chance of driszle southeast late tonight and 

Friday morning. Lo^n tonight mid 30b Panhandle to mid 40s ex
treme south. Highs Friday mid 60s Panhande to near 80 Big Bend.

*

W a te r districts seeking
No one has filed for the one-year 

term position. City Secretary Ciii- 
(ty Langston sfid  this morning.

DodsoiL who is- employed by 
^rira-LsiMBitBaguRltwo two-yaar.

perm it for dam  project

mayor by the (^ty Council in April 
1979 and served until April 1984 
before resigning.

Ronnie Dodson and Billy Sullivan

Potan-l _____ „  . ,
term s from April‘'l979 throu|^ 
April 1984. Sullivan, who is 
employed tqr Walsh and Watts Inc., 
served a one-year term-from April 
1983 through 1984.

They w m  released on $1,000 
bonds.
•  Big Spring police transferred 
Bobby L. Edmondson, 24, pf 608 
Goliad, Cathy Ann Bullock, 34, of 

E. ISth and Elton Jones, 24, of 
810 Andre to county Jail after they 

'were arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

They were released on $1,000 
bonds.

Poliop Beat
^ o m a n  reports checks stolen

Two Social Security checks total
ing $786 were re tr ie d  stplen 
WeAimday, accormng to police 
reports.

Ramona Munoz of 106 N. Nolan 
hdd police Wednesday the checks, 
made out to her brother Juan 
Hilario, were stolen in October and 
November.

a  Police eariy this morning ar
rested Cathy Wiliiams Bullock, 34, 
of 810 E. 15th, in the 400 block of the 
N. service road of Interstate 20 on 
su sp ic io n  of d riv in g  w hile 
intoxicated.

a  Margaret Thomas of 3708 
: Calvin told police, that her front 
, windshield of her I960 Toyota was 

broken when an object struck her 
windshield while she was driving

down Westover. The incident oc
curred at 11 p.m. Wednesday and 
caused $200 damage.

a  Police Tuesday afternoon ar
rested Ronnie Dearl Sutton, 17, of 
Sto-ling City Route a t 200 S. G r ^  
on an assault warrant. Sutton was 
released on bond.

the Colorado River 
Municipal Wafer District and the 
Lower Colorado River Authority 
have settled their diqiute over 
rights to water in the Colorado 
River, what lies ahead for the 
Stacy Reservoir project?

O im  H. Ivie, general manager 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, said the Stacy Dun 
project will have to have an unen
cumbered permit from the Texas 
Water Commission (TWO before 
the project can be built.

Should the TWC grant the per
mit, die reservoir could be in |M ce 
by 1990, said Joe Pickle, seerkary 
to the water district booird.

Local water district members 
said the TWC may set a pre- 
hearing March 11 to determine who 
wiU be party to tbe actual hearing 
set after the pre-hearing.

Iv ie has asked the w ater

distriet^s consdlting enghMers {to 
update cost estimates for the pro- 
jM t in ineparation for these 
meetings.

Thb next step is a meeting of Am 
district’s Kong Range Planning 
committee. The group will meet to 
consider negotiations with poten
tial customers for port of Sttacy’s 
water. Pickle said. .

The district will also begin-a 
study of tbe proposed basin to 
detom ine what wHl be involved in 
overcoming physical proMems 
such as rekicatioa of highways and 
roads, power lines, and the reac
tivation of tbe environmental per
mit with the U.S. Entfneerl, Pickle 
said. ___

Once a permit is issued, CRMWD 
wUl begin finalized plans and 
specifications for the reservoir. 
The district can begin negotiations 
for required land.

Shaw pushing legislation
Former pitot Jerry Provenia, whose subiects include aviation and 
railroads, was named Artist of the Month by the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. requiring 1 license plate

•  Janet Schmidt of 2614 Central 
told police someone stole 30 casset
tes, valued at $25, from her brown 
1976 Cbevrolet. TTm tapes were 
taken between 7 p.m. Tumday and 
8 a.m. Wednesday, according to 
police reports.

Bush
Continued from page 1-A

a  Jesse Paul Silva of 406 
Douglas told police someone broke 
h is bouse window a t noon 
Wednesday.
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R eagan ad m in istra tio n  w ill 
“protw t cities like Midland from 
future economic swings caused by 
outside farces.”

He acknowledged that the oil in
dustry has been dealt some set
backs during the past few years but 
said: “We can also be confident 
that our domestic oil industry will 
come back strong.”

In the Joint admess to the Texas 
House and Senate, Bush also said 
controlling the federal budget and 
liberalizing trade policies were 

~ necessary for economic growth.
He accused the U.S. (congress of 

taking a step in the wrong direction
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Boah, a possiMe 1988 BepuMican 
presidential contender and an 
adopted Texan, delivered the con-' 
g ressiohal awipe while also 
repeating the RepuMican ad- 
mintatratton’t  budget pitch in a 
15-mimMe apeeefa.

Democrats dominate both tbe 
Texas Houae and Senate, and 
members never interrupted Bush’s 
address with applause, in contrast 
to Ms Mkfland speech.

Buph told Texis legislaterB — 
facing budget woes of their own— 
that federal spending must be con
tro lled  to sustain  continued 
economic expansion.

The federal economy, largely 
because of tax cute Imposed by the

R epublican team  of Ronald 
Reagan and Bush, has shown 
remarkaMe signs of revival, he 
said.

“The last thing yn  want to do 
now ia derail t to  impressive 
engine of progress,” Bush said. 
“We must keep tbe economy on the 
tradf of growth by lighteiting the 
government burden and further 
liberalizing incentives for work 
and inveatment and for risk-
toking »

Some Texas Democrats, mean
while, weren’t impressed with 
Bush’ address. Sen. Hugh Parmer, 
D -Fort W orth, likened it to 
“Orwellian tiiinkii«.”

Parrabr said Texas’ economy -t- 
-based- la rg e ly  on o il and  
agriculture — has not yet shewn 
^ n s  of improvement. “This ad
m inistration,” he said, “ uses 
public relations tochniquea without 
any recognition of w hat''th e  
reaUtieearo.”

Parm er laid  workers in oA and 
agriculture “are going to find It 
hard to identify with the portrait of 
tbe country that he drew today.”

Harte-Haaks AnsAa Bureaa 
AUSTIN -  Saying the state’s 

financial worries must be con
sidered, Rep. Larry Don Shaw is 
pushing a faiU to riiminate tbe re
quirement for front license plates 
on vehkles.

Shaw, D-Big Spring, said the bill 
would save the state $30 million in 
five years. He said the money sav
ed “would be better used on 
D epartm ent of PuMic Safety 
salaries and other programs within 
the DPS.”

spoke against the bill.
“ By removing front license 

plateB, yqu will remove one of the 
best investigstive toMs availaM  to 
law inforcement agendes in the 
state of Texas,” Houston p o ^  of
ficer Bill ElUn said.

But DPS cant. FraiRie Waller 
the department sup-testified that 

ports the twQ-licenae plate system 
He said tbe front license plate is an 
effective tod in law enforcement.

<' A representative of the Houston 
Police Officer’s Association also

Shaw defended tbe bill in cloelng 
remarks. “lU s  bill Is not an anti- 
low enforcement MU,” Shaw said, t- 

“TUs state is in financial dif
ficulty. *I A ^  the $20 million 
dollars Ant would be saved would 
be better used in crimefrevenAon 
in Alls state.”

Hie bill was sent a subcommittee 
for further study. An identical MU 
presented last week by Rep. James 
Horn, R-Oenton, is Mho being cen- 
sidered by that subcommittee.

Three file for Forsan school board
Two Forsan Independent Sebod 

District trustees have filed far re- 
elecAon, said schod superinten
dent J.F . Puyner.

U m two m asbars sesktegre- 
eteetton a n  Larry BrtstoaadFrod 
Hoigdn, wko are cnmnAy serving 
three year terms on tbe board.

Mrs. Mary Lintner is the third 
candidate to file for the two, three 
year term positions. The filing 
deadttne Is March 8.

itton’a
new ty  m o u n ted  c am p a ig n  fo r a 

I i n in te B i le .
I ^ t h s

showdown vote on the I
A vote in Oongreoa against the 

MX would take away an important 
bargaining cMp at upcoming arms 
nagotiationa, ha said!

Doyle Milner

Bush also called on the Soviet 
Union to Join with Aw UnUad States 
in a cfaeiMeal weapons ben.

Doyle L  MUner, 88, died Thura- 
day morning in a Iwal hospital 
foBowlag a  Im fthy Ulnaas. Ser- 
vioaa are panding at NaUsy-PIckle 
and Wakh Faneral Home.

U y/M & U /M
^ t u w a l  J4 o m §

tud l^ 0Umood Gtmfd
Doyal L. kOber, 18, dtod 

llaaaday. Servieaa are peo- 
diiM at NaUey-Pickle *  
Welcfa Funeral Home.
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The dress off her back
HAYWARD. CaBf. -  When it coes to seek

ing Jnstice, Municipal Court Judge Peggy 
Hont doesn’t Ifte anything to s ta ^  in her 
way.. Not even her dothes.

So when the J u te  was faced with a  women 
defendant in an in-fitting, khaki dress Issued 
by the Alameda County J ^ ,  she decided that 
was no way to appear biefore a Jury 
Wednesday.

The Judge stepped into her chambers, slip- 
^  off the sise 16, beigeend-M ad striped 
drcaa she was wearing and gave it to die

‘You can never tell what a Judge has on 
under the robe. I looked the same as I always 
look on the bench. It’s  hwt that there was no 
dress there,” Ms. Hora said.

i
Best, worst U.S. cities

NEW YORK — If you fear' crime, flee to 
Wheeling, W.Va. If public schoMsareyour top 
priority, you’d ratfatf be in Philadelphia.*
^But for overaU civic'perfection, Pittsburgh 

is tops, according to the new edition of Rand 
McNally’s ‘‘Places Rated Almanac,” which 
ranks t e  quaUty of life in the 329 dtiM  where 
three-fourms of die nadon’s peofde Uve.

Authors R ichard Boyer and David 
Savageau say they hope the almanac wiU 
become reqidred reading for the 6 million 
mobile Americans who move from one state 
to another each year.

At the bottmn was Yuba City, Calif., which, 
untU the list was released Wednesday, was 
best known for its almond groves and the 
mass murder of 25 migrant farm w ate rs in 
1971 for which Juan Coona was convicted.

Form rally fills stadium
AMES, Iowa — Sporting signs and stirred 

by school bamb, 15,000 farmers fiUed a 
c o lle t stadium to express outrage over 
fe d e ^  farm policiee, with one lawmaker caU- 
ing the raUy ‘‘an a lam  clock to wake a sleep
ing president”

“I think anyone looking around here, seeing 
this place Jammed to the rafters, would have 
to caU it a success,” Roger Blobaum of the 
National Fanners Organization said of 
Wednesday’s raUy a t the Hilton Coliseum.

Those who couldn’t fit inside the 15,0|K)-seat 
tecUity a t Iowa State UMversity gauipfed out
side to bear participants in the ‘.‘National 
Crisis Action Rally’̂ .oy loudspeaker.

Diabetic breakthraugh
NEW YORK—The (hscovory of the genetic 

blueprint for an insulin “trigger” that plajrs a 
r ^  in diabetes could ultimately lead to new 
treatments and custom-designed .drugs to 
treat file disease, which afflkte an e s ti^ fe d  

vPS!?.f?. ̂  Ameflg^iip. a .re jp w ^ ^ jr s .,,,^  „
‘ In a report pilMisfaed to d ^ , researdiers an

nounced the diacovery of the gene that guides - 
tte  productibn of a molecule called the insulin 
redbptor, wMdi allows human cells to respond 
to insulin.

The receptor, located on the surface of 
human cells, txiggers cell changes when it 
detects insulin outside the cell.

True concessions
\  .

Nicaraguan head offers to bar Cuban advisers
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) — President Daniel 

Ortega offered Wednesday night to have about 100 
Cuban military advisers withdrawn from Nicaragua 
and Is put an “indefinite moratorhim” on acquiring 
new wdanons systems.

Tbe offer, included in a  seven-page document read 
by Ortega to> reporters, is part of a peace proposal 
which the president earlier said was sent to U.S. 
ccggreasional leaders. ^

Tm  proposals,^)rtega said, could hdp persuade the 
Reagan administratioo to “diseontiniie the hostile 
policy against Nicaragua” and drop its remiest for 
nsMh firm  Congress to aid anti-Saiidinista rebels.

President Reagan is leading an administratioo effort 
to restore $14 millioo in aid t o  rebds fitfitiag to over
throw ttie leftist Sandinistas, who came to power in a 
1979 coup that overthrew the pro-U.S. regime of 
Anestasio Somoaa.

In Washington, State Dqwrtment spokeswoman Vi
vienne Ascher said of Ortega’s offer: “We haven’t 

‘ received anything directly. When we receive the fiill 
text we win study it.”

Tbe racaraguan goviemment has said therp are 200 
Cuban ndlitiity advisers in the country, but other 
estimates have put the number as high as 2,000.

Among the weapons Oftega said would be covered 
by the m oratorium  were “ interception a ir
craft.’’Nicaragua has contended that it has the right to 
acquire Soviet .MiG fighter planes but says it has not 
obtained them.

In eariy November, die Sandinistas received udiat 
Western sources said were at least six Soviet MI-24 
hdicopters — heavUy armored aircraft capable of 
saturating a battlefield with rocket and macninegun 
fire.They also have 73 Soviet-made tanks, 120 armored 
cars and personnel carriers and about 100 howitzers 
and m u lti^  rocket launchers.

Ortega told foreign and Micaraguan reporters that 
his proposals were “a first step toward the fulfillment 
of the mjectives” advocated by the Contadora group, 
which is seeking a negotiated settlement to Central 
American conflicts. A proposed Contadora peace trea
ty twrlls for the withdrawal of all foreign military ad
visers from Central America.

Ortega said his offer was “motivated by the 
seriousness of the regional situation which requires of 
the governments involved a responsible, fu tu re  and 
flexible attitude, (which) favors easing oitension....” 
- He said he was confident that Central American 
governments would sign a peace agreement drawn up 
by the (Contadora comtries — Mexico, (Colombia, 
Panama and Venezuela — “and that the North 
American government will return to the Manzanillo

Nicaraguan Prosidont Daniel Orloga offers Wednes
day night to have about 100 Cuban military advisers 
withdrawn from Nicaragua and to declare an 
“ indefinite moratorium" on acquisition of new 
weapons systems.

talks.”
He referred to talks begun between the United States 

and Nicaragua in Mexico last June and broken off by 
the Reagan administration in January.

Ortega re v v e d  some aspects of his proposals after 
a meeting with visiting U.S. bishops Tuesday night.

The Roman Catholic delegation, led by Archbishop 
John J . 0 ’(^onnor of New York, went to Ei Salavader 
on Wednesday.

Nicaragua has said it would ask Chiba to remove its 
military advisers as part of the pending (hmtadora 
agrwment, which calls for removal of foreign military 
advisers in Central America.

In November 1963, Nicaragua ordered some of the 
more than 8,000 (hibans believed to have been in the 
country at ttie time to leave, and government sources 
said 2,100 left. Most of them were teachers, doctors, 
technicians and sports trainers, the sources said.

F o rm e r e n v o y  to V ie tn a m  dies
BEVERLY, Mass. (AP) -  Henry Cabot Lodge, the 

Postn" aristocrat who battled the Soviet Union in the
United Nations and serv
ed two terms as am
bassador to South Viet
nam as U.S. involvement 
deepened in Southeast 
Asia, died Wednesday. He 
was82. . .i.

Lodge disfi about Ap.m. 
at his home in Beverly 
after suffering from eon- 
.gestive heart failure, ac
co rd ing  to h is son, 
George.

With his career, the 
three-term U.S. senator 
and 1960 vice presidential 
candidate changed his 

Henry Cabot Lodge famous family’s image as

isolationists. He backed the Marshall Plan and the 
North Atlantic TTeaty Organization ^  the Senate, and 
headed the U.S. dele^tion to the Vtehiam peace talks 
in Paris in 1969. He also served as ambassador to Ger
many and presidential envoy to the Vatican.

Lodge led the drive to elect Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
president in 1952, losing his own Senpte seat in the pro
cess to a young Bostonian named John F .H e |^ v * l|is  

•sharp wit made him a tourist attraction ik OulAintied • 
' ' ’’'NMtiong. 'And'hls imaffe as a tough foe of communism 

helped him win New Hampshire’s Republican 
presidential primary on a write-in vote in 1964.

Lodge urged Americans not to be impatient with the 
U.N.’s inability to solve major problems.“To many of 
these questions, there is no basic solution under [»e  ̂
sent conditions,” he said. “In many of them, the choice 
is ‘talk or fight.’ The fact that the talk may be boring or 
turgid or uninspiring should not cause us to forget the 
fact tiiat it is preferable to war.” y

W orld
By Associated Press

Chinese canvict 3 spies
PEKING -^T hree entertainers, including 

an actor in a military troupe, have been con
victed on charges of spying for the Nationalist 
Chinese government on Taiwan, recruiting 
a'nti-Communisi agents and inciting defec
tions, the government arniwinced today.

carta list island.
There was no immediate comment from 

Taiwanese authorities.

Gramyka visits Spain
. MADRID, Spain — Soviet Foreign M iniiler 
Andrei A. Gromyko arrived today for ta to  
with Spanish officials a t a time of 
Western,concern about Spain’s portion in 
NATO and of chiUy U.S.-8paniah relatioos.

The 75-year-old Gromyiro arrived aboard a 
special Aeroflot flight from Rome, where he 
had met with Italian officials and Pope John 
Paul II. He was greeted at Barrajaa airport by 
Foreign Minister Fernando Moran and Soviet 
diplomats based in Spain.

Befoe Gromyko’s dq^irture, the Italian 
government released the text of a Joint Soviet- 
Italian communique that said both sides ff vor 
eliminating nuclear arms and reserving outer 
space for “exclusively peaceful uses.”

Pan Am  warkers strike
A Strike by transportation union workers 

against Pan American World Airways led to 
the cancellation of flights to the UniM  States 
from Rome and London today, but airline of
ficials said they were accommodating all 
passengers.

Airline officials elsewhere in Europe, in 
Africa and the Far EUwt reported little im
mediate impact.

Pan Am was operating four out of seven 
scheduled flights froin London to the United 
States today, and “all passengers are being 
accommodated,” said a company spokesman, 
who spoke on condition he not be identified. 
He said the airline expected to operate on the 
same schedule Friday, subject to instructions 
from company officials.

Dallar takes tailspin
LONDON — World currencies consolidated 

their gains against the dollar today after 
massive intervention by Europe’s central 
banks sent the U.S. cunency into a  tailspin. 
But traders warned the dollar’s reversal may 
only be temporary.

(Sold prices were little changed in light 
trading.

“Tlie basic perception of the dollar’s stren-^ 
-tgtti has not chang^,” said one London cur- 
'mMSy dealer.

On Wedneiday, the banks sold a whopping 
$1.5 billion on European exchanges, knocking 
the dollar into its biggest one-day tails|rfn in 
3^ years. ^

Their move followed a dollar surge that saw 
the U.S. currency breaking records aimoat 
daily .for a month.

Hijackers surrender to police W ant Ads Will Get RESULTS!
VIENNA, Austria (AP) -  Two 

Syrians being deported from West 
Germany hijacked a Lufthansa 
airliner to Vienna on Wednesday. 
Agents posing as a repo ter and a 
lawyer convinced the pair to sur
render after a five-hour standoff, 

. authorities said.

The hijackers had threatened to 
kUl the pilot if police approached 
the plane, authorities said, but 
Lohmeier said after the ordeal that 
although the pair had brandished 
knives and g lm  shards in front of 
him, they never directly threaten
e d ) ^ .

Green Acres Nursery
TOO E. 17th 267-B932

Trees — Shrubs — Landscape — Tree Trimming 
Lawn Maintenance and Speciei (Iccasion^ejiveg^_______

iw ^ iriiil P I A N O
4103 N. I8t Abilene Tx. (015) 675-0336 

•Kavrai •Coble
•Vlfurlitzer •Chickering

Player Planoe

FREE Yamaha portable keyboard 
with each piano purchaee till March 16th

. NEW 
HIGH 

QUAUTY 
PIANOS 
•139500

m d U P

PUBLIC NOTICE
A T& T Communications of the Southwest, Inc. (“A T& T 

Communications”), In accordance with the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act and the rules of the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas (“PUC") hereby gives notice of its Intent to im
plement a new schedule of rates for its services. The new 
rates will be effective February 22, 1985, unless otherwise 
determined by the PUC. All customers and classes of 
customers would be a ff^te d  by the proposed rates. '  

A T& T (^m m unicatlons has filed restructured tariffs 
designed to more closely recover access and othepcosts for 
private line, DATAPHONE* Digital Service, O C C  Facilities, 
W A TS  and 800 services.

Also proposed is the Institution .of a charge for directory 
assistance to begin to recover ac&qsa costs Incurred for 
such service, and Increases in rates for operator assisted 
A T& T Long Distance calls.

A T& T Communications is proposing to restructure its 
A T& T Long Distance Service and to reduce its overall 
revenues froni basic long distance approximately $25 
million. —

While long distance rates will, in most instances, be 
reduced, certain A T& T Long Distanbe rates are proposed to 
be Increased to more nearly recover the access charges ap
proved by the PUC for such service.

The proposed new rates for all services would result in an 
increase in adjusted test period revenues of $123.4 million, 
or 11.3 percent. <• ,

A complete copy of the proposed tariffs are on file with 
the Texas Public Utility Commission. '   ̂ a '

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in 
these proceedings should notify the Commission as soon 
as possible. A request to intervene or participate or for fur
ther infcHmatlon should be m a il^ ^ o  the Public Utility Com 
mission of Texas, 7800 S h ^  Creek Blvd., Suite 4O0n , 
Austin, Texas 78757. Further information also may be ob- 
talnstf by oalllng the Public Utility Commlaeion Conaumsr 
Affairs Division at (512) 45BG223 or (512) 456-0227 or (512) 
458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

A T iT ,
Communications

r̂ v..

Low m  Prices Lower

Twister Beads
Limited Time Aii 49*?
Wooden
Necklaces F Sale Price

•New *New *New -
Sterling Silver
Neck —  Beeds —  Earetuds

Sale
Priced

ENTIRE STORE
Fashlone Only

%

to OFF

2 0 %  Extra Off Sale Price

2 0 %  Off Reg. Price Fashions

2 0 %  Off Spring' Fashions 
Now Thru Sat. March 2

263*1551 /

Acfoas Mai From Furr’s (
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Here's a toast
to free speech

Basetwll caps askew, the guys belly up to the bar fnr a cold 
brew. Back sla ttin g  and gotkl^natiii^ kidding ensue. The 
foamy shtff flows f r ^ y .  “Welcome ... to Miller tim e.”

Or: Bikini-clad coeds and g r^eo u s h u i^  fndic on a sandy 
beach, then reach fo ra  Stroh’k. (Or is it a Bud?)

If millirins of Americans now consider beer indispensable to 
good times, television ads like those probably are one of the 
reasons. But do the commercials contribute to alcohol abuse?

Yes, insists an unusual coalition o i  consumer, parent- 
te a d iv  and tem perance groups. They want Congress to ban 
all beer and-wine commercials from the airwaves, just as 
cigarette advertising was snuffed from TV screens 14 years
«8o-

In our view, that would be an unwarranted oosion of the 
F irst Amendment, as would a requirem ent that Inxiadcastars 
a ir more public service announcements warning of the 
dangers of drinking. True, the Supreme Court has iq;4ield the 
TV ban on cigarette advertising, hut the court also has 
recognized that “com m ercial” speech deserves some 
protection.

Even if an ad ban in this case could pass constitutional 
m uster, it would not necessarily be-wise. If government can 
outlaw (me f<nm of speech-that some people find distasteful, 
why not others? And if a  product can be legally sold, why can’t 
it Im advo:tised?

Unfortunately, less attention has been paid to those ques; 
tions than to the alleged link between advertising and al<mhol 
abuse. If the p n ^ n e n ts  of an ad ban are not wholly per
suasive (m that S(mre, neither are the beer and wine m akers.

They cohtend that TV ads don’t encourage excessive drink
ing, merely influence brand preference. But it seems obvious 
that the industry’s flnancial health depends in part on its abili
ty to lure new, ycamger (frinkers. Why else (to ads associate 
beer and wine-drinking with sex appeal and personal su(x:ess?

file  best way out of this debate would be for advertisers and 
broadcasters, mindful of the threat o f government intrusion, 
to show more restraint and responsibility. Temperance 
leaders, in turn, should devise more imaginative ways of get
ting their im portant message across.

F(xr example, as an antidote to those beery good tim es, how 
about a spot showing a broken-down baseball player fighting 
off the ravages of alcoholism in a sanitarium ? His warning 
could go something like this: “When you’re  having more than 
one, think where you could end up. Like m e.”

M a ilb a g
•A turn for
the better

Big Spring for helping me.
DONNA SMITH 

2SZ7 Hunter

To the editor:
This letter is to all the people who 

use the Garden City Hwy. off of 
Hwy. 87 South.

EvidenUy, some people do not 
realise hew dangerous this in
tersection is. More than once I’ve 
come too (dose to having a wreck 
there caused by people turning on
to Hwy. 87 from Garden City Hwy. 
You need to realize that people

A  little help 
from a friend

driving on Hwy. 87 at a rate of 55 
p liT a-mph (or more) cannot stop on a 

dime when someone pulls out in 
front of them. Please stop com
pletely at the stop sign and make 
absolutely sure there is no on
coming tirffic on Hwy. 87

Put yourselves in their place and 
think before you pull out. Youfou could 
get someone'hurt or killed and that 
someone could be you.

R. HOUSEHOLDER 
Sterling City Rt.

The center
Father says 
thanks for help

of attention
To the editor:

I wanted the people of Big Spring 
to know that the NorthSidie Com- 
mimity Center is doing a lot to help 
ttie (xxnmunity.

I needed help recently and other 
agencies recommended the center. 
1 was scared to death and positive 
no one would help me.' After I ex- 
{dained my situation to Marianne 
Brown, the director, she made 
several phone calls and help was on 
Its way.

My situatkin has improved ^ lot 
and 1 am now a volunteer at the 
center. Mrs. Brown explained to 
me that this kind <A help is possible 
because of the support of the people 
in the community,

So thank you Northside Com
munity Center and all you people of

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say K.” —  Voltaire. 

★  ★  ★
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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John Rice
MBfMi0lnQ EdMof

Bob Rogers

Clarenoe A. Benz
Circullon MBMatr

To the editor:
During my cross-country trip 

from tm  east coast to the west 
coast, I and my fellow traveler fell 
upon hard tim es and found 
ourselves stranded in your town of 
Big Spring, Texas.

If it weren’t for the help of 
Marianne Brown and the Red 
Cross I may have very well sold all 
my possessions Just to make my 
way.

’Thanks for thejielp from the Red 
Cross I may now make my way 
with pride and dignity.

JAMES O. DOBLOSKY, JR.
Active Duty USN

J a c k  A n d e r s o n .
m m ^ m m

Soviet-style ‘Star W ars'

WASHING’TON — President Reagan’s “Star 
Wars” defense plan won’t be limited to destruction 
of incoming Soviet missiles. The Pentagon also 
wants the capability to blind the Soviets in the. 
crucial early stages of a nuclear exchange by 
neutralizing their spy satellites, which keep tabs on 
U.S. ships and other retaliatory forces.

The truth is that “Star Wars’’ is nothing new. Both 
sides have had military satellites in space for years. 
Indeed, Pentagon analysts have been working out 
priorities for the various kinds of Soviet satellites 
that would lyive to .be knocked out. According to a 
secret General Accounting Office study obtain^ by 
my associate Dale Van Atta, there areiour types of 
Smnet spy satellites that would have to be destroyed. 
Here are the satellites and the reasons they qualify 
lose topiHriority:

•  RORSAT (radar ocean reconnaissance 
satellite): ’The GAO report describes the deployment 
in “Star Wars” language. “These satellites p i^ d e  
real-time tracking and targeting data to users in the 
vicinity of the target or non-real-time data to central 
control points,” the report explains.

In this context, “real-time” means that the loca
tion of an American ship is known to Soviet monitors 
in the area the second the satellite picks it up. It
takes longer (“non-real-time” ) if the Soviet ships 
aren’t monitoring the satellite themselves and the 
iMormation must get to them by way a Moscow 
clearinghouse.

How good is the Soviet RORSAT? Tlie GAO report 
says it “can probably detect destroyer-size ships in 
good weather and aircraft-carrier-size ships — or 
smaller ships in close proximity to each other — in 
rough seas.”

•  EORSAT (electronic intelligence ocean recon
naissance satellite): “Tliese satellites are used with 
RORSA’Ts for detection and tracking of naval 
vessels in open or coastal waters,” the GAO report 
states, adding:

‘“The EORSAT is possibly the Soviet space-based 
system which is most capable of sea taiget detec
tion. It provides targeting data of about 2-kilometer 
accuracyHo anti-ship missile platforms (on other 
ships, helicopters, etc.). In land or air warfare, it 
would also be used to detect airborne warning and 
control systems, radar sites and operating 
airfields.”

•  ELINT-3 (third-generation electronic In
telligence s a t^ te ) : ‘“niese satellites operate in a 
reci^-playback mode and can locate pulsed emit
ters to a best accuracy of about 10 kilometers,” the 
secret report explains. They can pick up anything 
that sends out a radio signal, whethw it’s a radio sta
tion or a hand-held transmitter, and locate it within 
10 kilometers on the first orbit.

“’They can detect radars and operating airfields if 
using pulsed emitters, and possibly provide an after- 
the-fact assessment of the location of airborne warn
ings and control systmi. Repeated passes increase 
accuracy and the associate threat to U.S. forces. 
These -satellites historically have been used as a 
three-satellite constellation and support sea, air or 
land, warfare.”*.

•  Advanced ELINT: Pentagon intelligence ex
perts anticipate deployment oi a new ELIOT system 
by the end of 1965. -

“Of particular coitoem,” the GAO warns, “are im
provements in the data resolution (accuracy),'the 
storage capacity and possibly the ability .te trapiiiiit 
data in real-tinifi^o tacUqal users.” Tabidealnkers 
are the units that are actually out on the battkineld, 
as opposed to strategic weapons forces and units 
that must be sent long distances from their home

MADE IN TAIWAN: ’The Nationalist Chinese 
island of Taiwan exports more than cheap clothes 
and toys. It also traffics in anti-<x>mmunist ideology 
and techniques, and has found an eager market 
among right-wing govoiunents in Central America.

Abandoned a few years ago by the United States 
and other unsentimental pragmatists in favor of the 
Chinese communist regime on the mainland, Taiwan 
looked for friebds elsw here — and found them in 
Latin America: where anti-communism is a tenet of 
dictatorships land conservative governments 
dominated by the military. Many of the two dozen 
nations that still recognize Taiwan diplomatically 
are Latin American.

My reporter Jon Lee Anderson luu discovered one 
area where Taiwan has been apeciatiy helpful to 
(Central American governments: teaching them 
psychological warfare to use in their struggles 
against leftist guerrillas.
Jm* AmSenm't ImretUgtUve rtptrt fnm Wutlagitm k SMrttaM Sjr 
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Insight

A r o u n d ' 

T h e  R i i h

La verdad
de^lamentira

Par m i x  R106

Me asusU el poder de nuestras 
escuelas sotare los alumnae y 1am- 
bien las ideas de los maestros qup 
varias veces son totalm ente 
(Uferentes qua las de los padres.

Si uno tiene im hiio 0 hjia que va 
a la cscuela, sabe bien que van a 
pasar muebo mas tiempo en clase 
de en que su propia case.

Desde cfakos los estudiantes ae 
ponen a escuchar to (pie lea dlceo 
sue maestros. De primero estos 
nines de seis y aiete anas aon 
facilmente influidoa por to que lea 
dice un aduHo.

A los ninos no les imports y ni 
saben si k> que lea diced es verdad o 
mentira. Y uno par ester en el 
trabajo o en la caaa no puede saber 
como les explica la maestra la 
lecdon.

Un maestro puede didrie a su 
clase que el Presidente Reagan es 
un hombre muy grande y los 
Republicanos van a librar el mun- 
do d e l c o m u n ism o  y lo s  
Democratieos.

Y los pobres inocentes ae creen 
del. Otros ni piensan de to que lea 
dijo. Pero si oyen la miama cosa 
cada semana,ae ponen a penaar y 
luego se les implanta la idea en to 
cabexa.

Los maestros nooias deben de 
ensenar y educar y no convencir a 
los alumnos de que cosas deben de 
saber o entender. Pero no es asi, 
poitpie como muchos de Uda., yo 
fui a la escuela donde nos 
e n s e n a b a n  q u e  to d o s lo s  
presidentes de los estados unidos 
fueron gran hombres todo to que 
hace este es bueno.

Pero eso no es verdad. Y todavia, 
muchos piensan que eso es verdad. 
Pero lo que ensenan en las escuelas . 
es to que los libros contienaa Si un 
libro documenta (pie'eT'MMM no 

.saWa oada de Watergkte;' (pie ' 
pue^ ' decir uno? Pues no ttonan 
(pie'creerle. Pue eats pals que robo 
Texas de Mexico.

Y no nomas son los ninos que son 
victimas de ideas y filoatmaa de 
estos “ m aestros.” Cada dia 
nosotros leyemos y escuchamos 
ideas de qtras personas—personas 
(to dinero y poder en el goUemo.

Muchas veces nosotros pen- 
samos que to (pie dice un- gober- 
nador, [wesidente, representante o 
to (pie sea, es la pura verdad y 
nadie nos puede d e ^  diferente.

El presidente Reagan dia traa 
dia dice sobre la radio, television y* 
la prensa dice (pie la economia de 
los estados unidos esta perfec- 
tamente estable.

Pero qjue to diga eso a los 
labriegos o cual(piier agricultor. 
Elios saben (pie eso es mentira.
M <a«r 7 raflteda IM Mm« *  1* « ehm Se etle freme.

A  big sw itch fo r te le p h o n e  co m p anies
To the editor:

On February 1,1 
was involved in a serious car i 
dent which resu lted  in- her 
hospitalization at Malone and 
Hogan Hosi^tal.

The care she received from the 
Emergency Medical Service crew 
and a t the hospital was truly 
outstanding. My wife and I live 260 
miles from Big Spring. To be with 
our daughter my wife spent 13 days 
in your fine city. We both express 
our sincere thanks to the entire 
hospital staff and to the other fme 
people of your wonderful city, for 
all their help and moral supfxxrt 
which they provided to us in our 
time of need. You will always be 
remembered in our prayers.

JIM SCHMITZ 
801 Joe Morse Dr. 

(topperas Cove

WASHING’TON -  Millions of Americans 
soon will be spared dialing 12 or more extra 
numbers to use one of American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co.’s competitors f(M‘ long-distance 
telephone calls.

Companies such as M(H, Sprint and hun
dreds of other competitors are hoping that the 
gradual switch to “equal access’’ to the long
distance circuits will bring them some of the 
$11.27 billiop in interstate telephone calls that 
AT&T handled last year.

MCI’s Don Campbell calls it “the greatest 
s ii^ ^  opportunity MQ has ever been faced

Charleston, W.Va., was the first city in the

Qone are the days of dialing a 
dozen numbers^ to connect to an 
A T  A T  com petitonc^ow, all it 
takes is dialing the area code, 
the number and maybe a '1 /

a

m ptlhem tolookat 

ding out/liallots to

nation to implement equal access. Undw the 
sjmtom, b e { ^  in July 1984, long-distance
telsphone calls are automatically switched to 
the company chosen by the consumer.

Gome are the days of (Haling a dozen 
numbers to connect to an ATfrT competitor. 
Now, all it takes is (Haling the area (xide, the 
number and maybe a “1.”

Sophisticated new switching devices give all 
long-distance companies the same direct 
quuity connections that ATAT has had. *

So far, about 5 percent of the iqore than 60

their sales effort. M(H, for example, does a 
mailing a month during the three-month pre
subscription period.

There are an estimated 400 companies offer
ing l(mg-distance service in the United States. 
Abouta dozen Join each battle.

For example, in Bethesda, Md., where eight 
exchanges will convert next Sunday, 11 com
panies offered to serve area homes. Four sent 
literature to households and one, ATAT, called 
consumers soliciting business.

The others were lisM  on the local phone 
company’s mailing, nut made no other 

liintattons. .

distance bills that would temc 
long-distance alternatives.'

Pacific Bell is now sending 
consumers. The first went out in early 
February, Purvis said^ and it is too soon to 
gauge consumer reqioiise.

Northwestern Bdl, which serves Minnesota, 
Iowa, Nefaradm and the Dakotas, decided ths 
fairest wav to halKlk what has become known 

default traffic^’ is to allocate customersas
who don’t make a sdeetton among the long- 
(fistance companies.

Since ATAT is getting such a big chunk of 
the so-caDed “default” miriiieos, the Federal 
Communicatiom Commission has decided to 
rethink the fairness of its origtaial to
allow aO default traffic to go to ATAT. ___

But FCC Commisstoner Dennis Patrick 
warns: "Hie problom we’re going to have is 
customer oldection (to) b e i^  involuntarily- 
assigned to some carrier about wUch the

s(riic

customer knows nothinn.” 
to fact, the waybiAoSiig has woffced in Mbt-

milUon connections to ecual access have been 
; in a few weeks, milUons ofmade, and starting I 

Americans a month will be asked to choose a 
tong-dtotance company.

By Sept. 1,1986, two-thirds of ea(di telephone 
company’s Unes must be converted.
> However, e(]ual access may never come to 
areal served by smaller telephone offices that 
are too smaU to convert economicaUy.

As Charieston prepared to make the switch, 
the alternative’ tong-distaiice companies 
swoopbd down on the city, launchtag inteisive 
marketing campaigns in an attempt to draw 
consumers away from ATAT.

Since then, the companies have toned down

to six states, the local company sands a 
ballot with the list of paitiapating long
distance companies. But in most cases, 
tile list comes. To sign up for a service, the 

.custom er must notify the long-distance 
'company.

Customers who make no designatioa usually 
, are hooked to ATAT.

Wayne Purvis, equal access product 
manager for Pacific BeO, said 66 p aren t of 
the customers in some neighbarhoods pick a 
long-distance company, while In others the 
rate is 20 percent. “We’re really acratcUag 
our heads to tietermiae why we’rs  getting suen 
variances,” he said.

Purvis said eitonomiriilly dSBresssil a reas ' 
seem to have low reaponsa lovala. He sunais- 
«ed poor.psople "don’t have tito kind ef long-

neapoas, as many as 80 percent of ike 
customers make their own cholee. Nor- 
tfawes ta n  Bell’s Jim  Atkiaeon said tfaoec who 
have been aseigned to 
paaies have had few complaints.

"There is a reason why people dsfanit,’’ he 
said. Most of flie time the reason is they don’t 
make enough knfdtotanoe eaOs for It,to  
m atta . -

FCC Chairman Mark S. FOwfcr said, "I 
don’t ttonk that wo ahotod mandate that they 
make a choice, but I thiiik we ou$to to do wbat 
we can to encourage thorn to mdm a chotoe.*’ 

"People ... bave a rsnonribglty to rsad 
thsfrnm ll.’*Fto ilaa ^ < . Chscklngin boa agd 
rattW tfng -It I s  too onereua . an
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Syd Dictor to g ive

D r. D o iio h u e

“Work is a FamU^Affair” is tbe 
1985 theme of Sodu Work Montti, 
which is celebrated each March by 
the National Assodatioo of Social 
Workers. To enhance skills in 
counsding families and individuals 
who are coping with stress, the 
West Texas Unit of tbe National 
Association of Social Workers is_  m. ' ■ A B O C lB U t M l  CM w g w m t i »  mb

Pituitary tumor causes new growth
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday at the 
Veterans Administration Medical

Center in Big Spring.
The workshop will be 

by Syd Dictor, cHnical (firector of 
Jewish Family and Children’s Ser
vices in El Paso. Tuitloo is MO, and 
those who attend will receive seven 
contact hours of continuing educa
tion credit. To register, contact 
Elise Dale a t the Big Spriim State 
Hospital, (915) 187-8216. AU West 
Texas Social Workers and other 
mental health professionals are en
couraged to rctfster.

w orkshop
The workshop is designed to in

troduce bask approaches of | 
leadership to 
and to freshen tbe skills and 
stimulate the creativity of ex
perienced group leaders.

Social workers in Big Spring are 
focuaiag on the effects of stress on 
famBy Ufe. Hie effect of worker- 
related stress on tbe family and 
fam ily-related  stress  on the 
employee are concems of profes
s io n  social workers.

' DEAR ML DONOHUE: Itaraed 
18 recently. My praUem is that I 
seam te have started Mewtag 
SMda. WIthIa the last year my feet 
have grswa a slse sad a half. Evea 
my anas are Isagsr . My height has

11 he eoaeemedf Fandly aad 
nrieads semn to thiak I shsaM be. 
Any advice yen caa give aw would 
surely be appreciated. — D.A.P.

I j n  your famUy and Mends in 
urgfaig that you be examined. 

H ave you e v e r b e a rd  of 
Unit’s an abnormal 

of certain physical features 
' tumor of the pitidtary 

gland. That gland norm al^ makes 
growth hormone that perm its 
cfaUdreokograw to their hereditari
ly dictated ske. W ^  puberty is 
completed tbe hormone secretion 
slows down, but if there is a  tumor 
of tbs' gland the tumor acts like 
gland tissue and starts secreting 
the hormone.

You rep«M enough symptoms of 
abnormal 'growth to warrant in
vestigation. In acromegaly the 
hands and feet enlarge. Hie Jaw 
may increase in siae, tbe toiqpie 
tU ^ens and tbe person may note a 
need for a larger hat sixe. Often 

with this have headache and 
pains.

You mention height increase. 
Height doesn’t usuaUy change 
since linear growth is shut off as 
bones Aise a t puberty, so those 
bones are not involved in tbe new 
acrom egaly growth. 'However, 
bones‘do thicken.

Hiese changes do not occur over
night, but are gradual. It needs to 
be stopped. P leue be examined.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is 
year o^ahm of oral chelation. lU s 
involves megavitamiiis to combat 
chokstcrol bolMap in arteries. 
Hwy claim that tbe treatment 
e M ^ e s  tbe thymus gland to pro
duce antibodies against artery pla
ques. Mrs. E.H.

None of this makes any sense, 
and 1 cannot find any literature 
referring' to any role antibodies 
play In plaque remewal. Also, you 
should, .be wary of' any vitamin 
overdoses.

For example, vitamins A and D 
at only ten times the recommaided

Extension agents 

gives program  

to hom em akers
Howard (bounty Extension Agent 

Naomi Hunt Tuesday presented a 
program, “Selecting a Doctor,’’ to 
the C enter Poin t Extension 
Homemakers. She also spoke on 
how to be an informed patimtl

The club was invited to the train
ing class, “How to Make Felt.’’ The 
class will be tonight at 7 p.m. 
Members also voted to make 
cookies twice a year, March 26 and 
Oct. 7.

A covered dish meeting will be 
March 12. Following the business 
meeting, members will work on 
dog blankets.

daily allowances can be poisonous. 
And even the B vitunins, once 
believed safe in alm ost any 
amounL are now known to be toodc 
in very large doses.- ^

I encourage you to continue the 
a c c e p te d  w ays to  p re v e n t 
dwlesterol buildup and forget such 
fandftil, unproven methods. You 
can get a g ^  idea on how to do 
this in the booklet, “Control 
C ^estero l Sensibly,’’ which I 
have sent you. Other readers may 
obtain one by writing me a t P.O. 
Box 11210, Chicago,^ IL 60611, 
enclosing  a stam ped , se lf- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents 
for printing and handling.

DEAR Mt- DONOHUE: I have a 
little grandson, five years old. who' 
hasn’t  developed properly in the 
chest area, ih e  breastbone Just' 
hasn’t come out like it should. What 
can be done about this? — Mrs. 
J.A.

You’re speaking of a funnd 
shape to your grandson’s chest, 
aren’t you? The name of the condi
tion is pectus excavatum. Has this 

.been diagnosed? Sometimes the 
abnmrnality is so mild that hothing 
needbedom .

However, if tbe inward dip of the 
breastbone (sternum) is pronounc
ed to the point who« it presses 
against heart or lungs, then 
surgery has to be done to correct 
things. Or if tbe deformity seems to 
be getting worse or creating a 
significant cosmetic concern men 
surgery would be recommended.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
'm ail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letter^  Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

HALF DAY
4

30 TO  50% OFF
SHOP FRIDAY FROM 12:00 noon TO  9:0O p .m .

fe rli-lo rn «

WEED
and

FEED
SPECIAL

40% O ff
Swipes*^tank tops 
and bikini, plus 
more fashion undies
Com e save on Sw ipes* 
match ups. plus a selection 
of other tank-top and bikioi 
underfashions at 40% off.

Sale
Reg. $5. Swipes* all-cotton 
tank top goes great <^ut as 
well as under. Com es in a 
solid range of show-off 
colors. Get a batch.
Sizes S.M .L.

Sale ^
R e g .2  .50. Swipes* 
all-cotton string-cut bikini 
panty matches up its colors 
to the top Mas a bold wide 
white elastic waistband.
Sizes S.M .L.
S w ipes*high-cut bikini.
Reg. $3 Sale 61.80

Save40%
Kli soft fleece 
for the action set
Sale 11.99
Rag. 18.99. A  fashion-geared 
w arm -up sat in soft acrylic 
flBMe. Pullover with crew - 
neck tops pull-on sweat
pants with cuffed legs.
Select a snappy stripe- 
topped-or solid duo, all 
done up in pretty pastel 
shades. Com e 09a the 
choices and give yourself 
the action-fashion edge for 
spring. Misses' sizes S.M .L.

Sale 1259
Rag. 920.08. Oasic hooded or 
fashion V-nack Jogsulta in Misses
sizes S.M.L. Pastel colors, (not 
pictursd.)

Sale $4.20-$9.00
Reg. 87.00-818.00. Misses jog
separatss. Shorts, hoodsd vasts, 
pants, and hoodsd top In 100% 
acrylic Hasca. Turquoisa, pink, and 
viotoc coKk>- (flpt

BefbiRyou
seethe
weeds

ferti'lome
Iff rw  "iss" r»-

t HISf"
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

~i)M * IMS—
nsi I. in4 a»«n-

-V"

We Will Close Friday 
AT 3:00 P.M.

Shoe Sale

2 5 %  - 5 0 % OFF
Choo99 from nafiiM Ilk* Famdaro, Rod Cross Sfibos, Biff of 
CaHfomia, Glori* Vanderbilt and Joyce 
Val. to 54.00 
Some broken aize runs.
120 pr.

Highland Cerrter

Save *̂ 75
Vested 3-piece suit
Sale 99.99 Reg. $175. Whatever ihe  event, 
this vested 3-piecer will suit it best. And 
whatever the season, it will fit right in. It'ain 
a shape-keeping blend of polyester/wool. 
Comes in a fina choice of sizes.
Regular, short, long sizes.

Orig. Sa
Full..................................................... 45.00 33.1
Q ueen............    60.00 44.1
King....................................................70.00 61.1

High Alee Sheets 
Pereals Prints

Tw in ......................................................8.99 8.1
Full......................................................10.99 r.l
O ueen....................  16.90 11.1
Standard Case.........................  '.. . .0 .9 9  0.1
Queen Case.......................................10.00 7.1

Mens & Womens 
Athletic Shoes 

Joggers Aetfoblc 
Court & Turf .
By Nike. AddMas 
Olympic, Puma 

A Lotto
Original Pricss 12.00 to 37.06

Sale 8.99 to 27.99

Sale 12.99
Orig. 16.88

Levi Saddleman Boot Jean
Blue Denim Boot Cut. Original riveted jean. Top 
weight tdl cotton shrinkage controlled.

Zig Zag Print Comforters
Orig. Sal*

T w m ........................................................................... 50.00 37.99
FuN ............................................................................. 65.00 53.99
Quoon.........................................................................75.00 56.99

• King .......................'....................................  90.00 56.99
S h a m ............................................... ' ......... .......... 20.00 16.99

Zig Zag Pattern Sheets 
Percaie Prints' ong sai*
T w in ...........................................  ...................... : .  9.99 6.99
Fu ll................................  .....................................  11.99 8.99
QueervA
K in g ........................................................................... 17.99 12.99
Stand. Case &
Queen Case.................   .20.99 15,99

Sale '6.99 to 17.99
Orig. 9.99 ta 25.00

Mens Fiannei and Cord Shirts
Come in sizes S —  XL. Reg. and tails. Cotfon and 
polyester blend for easy care.

Solid Percaie
Sheets Selected Colors ^
K m el A L L  Wine ^.........................   8.00 S.tO
FuM..............................................................  10.99 7.90
Queen..................................................      16.90 11.00
King............. ........................................................................

— Dill r ao i i g ffff i n
Q. Case.........................................................    10-90 T .ft
K. Caee...............................................................  11-90 0.00

Sale 9.99
Sleepwear choices for women,
Orig, $14.99. Choose a gown,, pajama or bapydoll set.

^all threel In a comfortable, easy-carq blend ^  
cotton. Each with its own special look, set off with dainty 
touches of smocking. In flower-petal pink and wtHte..
Sizes S,M,L: ______________  _____^

I FI.
c

Ctwg* N alJC PwNwy. 1706 E. Mtray In Stp Spring IMI. Open 
i.eal. to a.m--e p-m. 3674611 Wiop X  CMUop: Fhoo* 2630221 •s
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Father hesitates to reveal unhappy past

I«ARABBY: I've beea wanttiig 
. write to you for years, but never 

liad the courage.
■ My children, now middle^ged, 

are demanding that I write a fami
ly history, as I’ve had a very suc- 
oesaftil, colorful Ufe, have traveled 
ex tensively , and have m any 
grandchildren.

I have avoided doing so because I 
'4as illegitimate and had a very 
iln h a p p y  an d  h u m ilia tin g  
r^iildhood.

Should I confess all to the entire 
family and brazen it out? As for 
friends, I doubt that they would 
fasre. I’m nearly 75 and have few 
bofitempararies left.

At the time of my birth, my

MLAR ABBY; Some time ago 
you wrote* “Confidential to You: If 
you are not registered, you cannot 
vote.”

Abby, North Dakota does not. re
quire r^ tr a tio n . In our state, any 
U.S. citizen over the age of 18 can* 
vote if he or she has lived here for 
30 days.

While your statement was valid 
for the vast majmlty of U.S.

citizens, it doesn’t ap 
Dakota. Our u n im , 

worksavoting system works well.here.
TIMOTHY W. RAND 

IN GRAND FORKS 
DEAR TIMOrniY: No icgistra- 

tfm ? 1*0 vole for that. It wouM be 
interesting to know what percen- 
Uge of etigihle voters vote in North 
Dakota as eoinpared with the 
states in which registratioB is '

<Bvery
the dbont drum, sex and how 
to be happy. For Abby’s booUot, 
aiso avafiabie hi Spanish, send 
your aaase and address cieariy 
printed with a check or money 
order for |tM  (th is' inclndes 
postage) to: Abby. Teen'Booktet. 
P.O. Box 3I8S3, Hollywood. CaUf.

i)

B A R B E C U E  

P L A T E  (Ctwie* ot Mm I*) g

If
WITHHEANS f t O f t O  
TWO8ALA08 , '
TEXAS TOAST.................

OPEN:
1l'li,iii.-2 p.m.; 8 p^nr.-S p.m.

11 Ajn.-8 p.m. SitiiRliiy

s i

i ;

i ' CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY
i .. , 5

O  . '

H I C K O R Y  H O U S E
AL A  WANDA BAOWELL CATERINQ 8ERVIC8 •

Another was in her teens and my
ierf.father was in his mid-dOs, marrie

well-off and the father o f' 
I remember seeing him only 

! when I was 9 or 10. That’s all I 
..about him, as my mother 

bedune hysterical whenever my 
lather’s name was mentioned and 
yefboed to discuss the m atter. She 
pUd ntaity, but it was a brief and 
Unhappy marriage. I took care of 
her until she died 10 years ago.

Do my .children and grand
children need to bear this disnuil 
story?

MISSING LINK
DEAR LINK: Yes! I t’s a 

fascinating story and a part of their 
hefltage. You have nothing to be 
ashamed of. If yon fear that you* 
family w ll think less of yon, you’re 
wrong. They will probably value 
yon even more.

j/i^ary Skalicky  
'presents 
H ew etf's  m usic
T Mary SkaUcky presented a rendi- 
fion oi “The Battle of Trenton” 
during the (Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter meeting of the Daughters 
of' American'Revolution, Sunday. 
The meeting was at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Alexander.
! The sonata Mrs. Skalicky per
formed was dedicated to General. 
Washington by James Hewitt. The' 
Battle of T T eii^ is a form of “bat
tle music” type of composition 
briginally written for orchestra 
then transcribed for piano.
; Hewitt was bom in Engiand in 
1770, came to New York in 1792 and 
advertised himself as “Professor 
of music from the Opera House, 
Uanovttr Square, anJ .,'essional 
Iconcerta under the direction 
flaydin, Pleyel, etc., Loadon.”
; Hewitt was a composer, ar
ranger, music publisher, per- . 
form er, m erchant, implorter, 
teacher and orchestra conductor in 
New York, Boston and other cities 
In the south between 1792 and 1825. 

.H e published more than 480 works 
durhig 1801 and 1811, M of which 
were his own. Hewitt became an 

. important forpe in shaping the 
hiusical culture of the new nation, 
1 ^ .  Skalicky said.
; Mrs. Lougene Renshaw of Big 
Spring and Pauline Wood and Mary 
Predue of Stanton were visiters. 
The next meeting will be at La 
Posada, March 16.

Stewart presents 
program about 
Veteran's Hospital

NOW'S THE SEASON
Qroen Acrot
700 E. 17th 

267-8932
Bare root trees and Roaes — ' 
Farmersville onions and 
beautiful Pansies.

H John Stewart, director of the 
.Veterans Administration Medical
,‘O nter in Big Spring, presented a 

'th e  hospital at theslide show of 
■1948 Hyperion Gub meeting, Feb. 
■21, a t the home of Mrs. Robert 
StripUng.
: Stmvart toM about the programs 
The hospital works with. He has 
been with Veterans Administration 
7S years and in Big Spring five 
years. . •
: The United Slates has 172 
Veterans Hospitals, and the one in 
Big Spring is one of the better ones, 
Stewart said. The nursing home at 
the hospital cares for 40 people and 
Is located on the top floor. The 
average age of vet patients is 54.
: The dub donated to the 'YM- 
CA tor*bqy a membership for a 
child. The club also voted to send 
1100 to  th e  D ora R o b e rts  
Hehabilitatlon (Center.
' Hie next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Jack boos, March 21.

JEAN 1 9 .9 9  .,12 .99
REG.: 24.99 -  REG.: 20.00

JR. LEE JEANS & MIDDY SHIRT
Juniors' 1(X)% denim Lee )eans...the brand that fits!

Sizes 3-13. Pair with juniors’ short sleeve shirte In 100% cotton. 
Available In assorted patterre. Juniors' sizes S.M.L.

30%  OFF
REG.: 21.00.42.00

JR. COORDINATES
Top oft your spring wardrobe with Santa Cruz. Select from fashion 
tops in knits, camps and crops to mix-n-match with shirts in cotton 
and poly/cotton blends. All in an array of bright colors. S.M.L. 3^13.

15.99
_  BEALL’S PRICE

MEN'S LEVrS J^ANS
Famous (Rttna 1(X)% cotton denims of 

tradMonal quaNw in boMcut or straight h g . 4, 
Hzes 2 9 ^  "styles. Sizes I Buy now and save.

12.99-14.99
< REG.: 16.(X)-18.00

ARROW KNIT SHIRTS
’ • Short sleeve tournament knit sNrls M

..-i*

3.99
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

BOYS’ SHORTS
Boys' track shorts In all purpose twM. 
Caiy<aMp pr^/o o t^. Choose I r m

I dolors. Boys’ sizes 4-18.

3.49 a 3.99
SPEGAL PURCHASE

GIRLS’ CAMP SHORTS
Gifts' M il shorts In sizas 4-14..- ■ ■..’. 

Aesorted sbM colors A  paHsrhs. Toddltr ‘
' ghb’Ml camp Shorts in polyAidlAr94.r»

Opdn Monctaifr Thru Saturday
. . . .  -------------------  -
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•  The Boirard College Forenok 
taun  recently captured a first
pUde, a aecond ptoM and twp btaM 
ribtwoa at the PU Rbo Pi Poraiiics 
tomiBineiit a t San Jadnto College 
Ip Paiadena.
. ThUng firk  in poetry interpreta- 

tkm -was KENNEDY PUGH, a 
■ophoBwre from Denver, Colo. 
MIKE WALKER, a freshman (ram 
Big SprtnK placed second in prase 
intarpretMkn.

Blue ribbons were awarded to 
Laotoo HsHby and Mike Walker 
(or progreasipg to the fiiMls in im- 

•Ung and dramatic

a  OH IJX IE STATION -  A 
number of local students are on 
tMXMr rolls at Tesas AAM Universi- 
\y in College Station.

S tu d e n ts  n a m e d  to  th e  
Distinguished Student rolls include 
DIRK CALLUON. (all graduate, 
igricultural education; JERRY 
SPEIGHT GRIMES. Junior, elec- 
:r lc a l e n g in e e rin g ; TROY 
GRIMES, sophomore, business ad- 
ooinistratioo; and KIM RICHAIH)- 
SON. (all ^ d u a te , mechanical 
spgineering.'

Others receiving the Distinguish- 
3d Student honor were MICHAEL 
LAMAR. Junior, Uoengineerii«; 
and REAGAN BROOKS, Coabrnna, 
ienior animal science major.

•  WEATHERFORD, Okla. — 
LARRY DEAN CORDES was ac- 
rapted for the spring semester at 
the Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University SdMol of Pharmacy. 
Following the completion of 60 
aemester hours of nt«iiharmacy 
courses, students make application 
for pharm a^ scbotd.

Cordes is the son of ED AND 
BETTIE CORDES of Big Spriig.

, •  ABII£NE — LESLYE DE 
OVEIUIAN, daughter of D.W. 
AND m Ke  OVERMAN, was nam
ed to me (aU Dean’s honor list at 
AMlehe Christian Univiersity. To be 
on the list, students must have a 
S.46 grade point average or above 
and be enrolled in at least 12 hours 
of dmUt.
/

•  TERESA WASH of Big Spring, 
a  teacher a t Stanton High Schocd, 
has been selected to lead a group of 
students to an trip sponsored by the 
American Institute for Foreign 
Study of Greenwich, Conn.

Group members attend a special 
two week courst in French 
language and culture organized by 
thd CoUege IntiwniKniial do Can- 
nH. At the ead'oTSe twdwkeluf, 
p o u p  members tour Geneva, 
Paris and London. They also Join a 
Mediterranean cruise.

a AUCTIN — MARIA DIANA 
DOMINGUEZ of 3002 Parkway and 
CARRIE LEIGH U1TLE of 6 
Highland Cove received their

AtMdaM Vtm i »IMI*
This Pennsylvania kM took a doflroo in cutonoss at a baby parade in 
Quarryvilla. Ha plans to graduate for real Hi 2001.

bachelor of science degrees in 
home economics in December 
from the University of Texas at. 
Austin.

a Executive office elections for 
the Big Spriitf High School Key 
Gub were held recently for the 
19BS^ school year.

Elected were CAREY FRASER, 
president; MATT GARRETT, firM 
mce president; MATT BURROW, 
se c o ^  vice president; TODD 
MCKIMMEY, secretary; KEVAN 
WILLIAMS, assistant secretary; 
and AARON ALLEN, treasuro’.

Officers will be installed a t the 
awards banquet May 2. AU wiU be 
Juniors or sophomores next year.

CHAD WASH is outgoing 
preisident

a LEVELLAND -  Two Big 
Spring-area students were named 
to the President’s and Dean’s 
honor lists at South Plains CoUege

s w s r s  * d » . ,
named to the President’s List. 
DANA CANNON of Big Spring was 
named to the Dean’s List.

a S N Y D E R  -  L Y NDY 
F R E N C H  a n d  J E A N N A  
ROBERTS have been named to the 
Dean’s List for the < 19M faU

semester at Western Texas Col
lege. Also on the list is JAY IN
GRAM of Coahoma.

a  SAN ANGELO —Several area 
students graduated from Angelo 
State University in December.

They a re  LAVELLB KAY 
BRADFORD, who received a 
bachelor of science degree with a 
major in dementary education; 

*KEivIN VICTOR NOL'HNG. who 
received a bachelor of businms ad
ministration degree with a major 
in management; and MARIA 
JUANITA LOPEZ of Garden Gty, 
who received a bachelor of science 
d ^ re e  with a major in elementary 
e d u c a t i o n .  D E E  E L L E N  
EARHART received a bachelor of 
business administration.

•  SAN MARCOS — SCOTT 
BARNES of Big Spring made the 
Dean’s List at Southwest Texas 
State University.

Barnes Big Spring addrew is 
; I014Bayk>r. ■ * •>

•  HARLINGEN -  Cadet Sgt. 
SAMUEL JOSEPH ROSS. 16, son 
of THOMAS ROSS of Big Spring, 
has been named to the superinten
dent’s list at the Marine MUitary 
Academy in Harlingen. Ross is a 
Sophomore.

LIQUOR STORES _
SHOP OUR EVERYDAY RED K GREEN TAG specials  a n d  $AVE1

C I T T Y
WINE OF THE WEEK

'^GooU\

sgss I el.li in
M M  W t4 -ll M . SAM'

$ 2 9 9

5^

l - C M W H

S | | S S
1.19 in

M L V I R T

$J99

f g s s
i .n in

u m
f g s s
9F9«’I9B L 9M 9

S||4S
i .n in

WEST WUiK MIERCHANTI
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1' Spelling champs
T-A

The Marine Military Academy is 
a p riv a te  m ilita ry  co llege 
preparatory boarding achool w  
DoyB in grades 8 th ro i^  12.

e^’Ibe ’Texas Society of Profes- 
sional Engineers, Permian Basin 
Chapter, is aponaoring the aecood 
anmial Mathcounts contest for Ttfa 
and^Sth grade students. Students 
from 16 area schools will enter 
teams. Winners advance to Austin 
for the state contest and state win
ners advance to Washington, D.C., 
inM ay.

The contest. wiU be held at the 
Univeraity of Texas of the Permian 
Basin this Saturday. UTPB faculty
wiU conduct the contest.

»
•  N O R M A N .  O k l a .  -  

PAITUCIA ANNE JONES and TIM 
H. FREEZE are two Big Spring 
students listed on the Univeruty of 
Oklahoma’s honor roU for the 1984 
faU semester.

. MARJORI MADDOX KREBS of 
Colorado Gty also nude the honor 
roU.

Jones and Kirebs atUined 4.0 
grade point averages.

A number of Howard CoUege and 
Southwest Oidlegiate Institute for ' 
the Deaf students made the 
Howard County Junior College 
District honor rolls recently.

Based on grade-points, the 
students are:

SUMMA CUM LAUDE:
Ken Andreas, James Baldwin, 

Phelan Butler, Timothy Shann 
Culver, Ronds Fowler, Lorrie 
French, Samuel Marsh, Lelio 
Martinez-VUlalba, SheUey Dee 
NeiU, Robert Price and Nancy 
Wood. AW

CUM LAUDE AMPLA ET 
MAGNA:

Diane Boothe, John Bowman, 
Wendy B roussard , K athleen 
Cochran, Theresa D ^ tc h , John 
DeLeon, Allison Dickson, D iim  
Dickson, Donnie Ditto, Monica 
Dominguez, Joan Duquette, David 
Fisher, Felicia Ford and Sonya 
Greenfjeld.

Also Jo Anne Hearne, Barbara 
Hernandez, Brandon Iden, Michael 
McCartney, Richard Maura, Dona 
Mehan, Brande Moseley, Jackie 
Piper, Denis Pope, Janet Reinert, 
Sharon Simonek, Kimberly Taylor, 
Janet WUson and Stacey Wood.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE:
E m i t t  B a rte e , K im berly  

Beckham, SUvia Cisneros, Rosalin
da Cruz, Paul Cunningham, MoUy 
Early, l^ c e y  Eitner, Enid Ham
by, Gregg Kingston, Roland 
Krletbe, aunm ye Jsiw s, Ann Mc
Cray, Misti Meyers, Gary Newton 
and Wendalyn Patton.

Also Michael Porter, Becky 
Ricbey, Stephen Rogers, Bobby 
Roten, Adriel Saldivar, Karen 
Salter, Tommy Smith, Kristi 
Taylor, Robert Whitted, Tammy 
Winnsmann and Joe Wriipit.

Lorahw Castillo, a sth grader at Washlagtea Blsiweiitarv. Sciieel, cap- 
twrsd the Speiling Bee competition ever runner up Jerem y Beaty. Ms.. 
Castillo is the daughter ef Mrs. Anna Dutton el 1t16 IIIB Place. Her 
teactier is Mrs. Shirley Bradshaw. Jeremy Beaty's paranis are M r. and 
Mrs. Robert Beaty el 1403 Park. His teacher is Clarence Hawkins.

m

Y.;
le '

Ann Rivss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Rivas of 1466 Bluebird, wag 
ttw Spelling Bee contest at Marcy School. Her sth grade teacher is Mrs. 
Molly Smith. The runner up was Nancy BIrrell. daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Gregory BIrrell ef 404 W. 12th. Ms. Rives spelled "mystify" and "usher" 
correctly to win the competition.

NEWCOMERS 
OREETINQ SERVICE 

Your HostBsa:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Eatabl'lahad Neweomor 
QrootIng Sdrviea in a Raid 
whoro axporianeo counts for 
roouRs and aatiafactlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2006

MISS Y O U R  
PAPER ?

If you ahouM mioo your Wg 
Spring Herald, or IT aandoo 
should bo unaatlafaetory, 
ploiMO tolophono:

mrcMNiDon u ep sn n ien i 
Phono 263-7321 

Opon unW 6:30 p.m. 
Munueye mrou^n m ovys 

Opon Saturdays 6  Sundays 
UfitN 10:00 a.m.

Carter’s 
End of Month 

Spring Clean-Up
Thursday,' Friday, Saturday

Simmons Maxipedic King Size 
Mattress and Box Spring Sat Floor 

Sample Slightly Soiled Reg. $688.(X) Now 4499.00

Thomiysville Curio Cabinet Reg. $451.50 Now $299.00

Thomasville Odd Dresser Mirror Reg. $84.00 Now $40.00

One Only Navy Vinyl Recliner Reg. 233.00 Now $190.00 V

One Only Broyhill Love Seat Reg. $49ft00i 
Brown and Blue Print (Floral Print) Now $199.00

Assortment of Leathr and Vinyl 
Recliners and Rocker Recliners Reg. 579.00 Now $499.00

Beautiful Lighted Curio Cabinet 
32” Wide X 7* Tall Reg. $795.00 Now $599.00

Burris Colonial Recliner Reg. $459.00 Now I309.Q0

Michael Kaye Print Sofa Reg. $549.00 Now $399.00

Little Girls Singer Doll House Twin 
Head Board and Desk Sale Price Both Pieces ^ 

$250.00 Now $199.00

Many Other Specials for 
Your Selection —  Sale Prices 

Throughout The Store.

One Group of Silk Flowers V l  Priew 

Assortment of Root Candles t^Prieg

T h ^  Items Subject to Prior Sale

Monthly Paymuntg or 
90 Duy Chargg 

Plnenrinn AvRlMbto 
To Approvod Aocountg 

or Ugp Vloa or Mastur Chargd

Caah Olscountg.
' on PurehaaBS of .

9100.00 or Mor* 
Frgd DoNvary. WltMn 

100 MNm  of Mg Spring

i ( . i  I I ’ l g . v n  I ig iT )

202 Sdurry
9 A.M. TM 0 P.M._________  Mon. Thru
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Senate OKs
own version
. *» ■ 1

o f l ^ t e r  bill
[i>- Hie T ttae Senate 

p v e  iitw irtie lm liig  approval 
wediM M day to  a p ro p o sed  
■taMiUa water plan that aet» the 
sthgp'ior a ooadmtation with the 
Tesaa P n H  over bow the state’s 
water prtPBBis should be handled.

A prc^lM ed co n stitu tio n a l 
amendment seeking voter ap- 
prw al of 11.2 bilUon in water bonds 
was approved 28-1. Sen. John 
Sharp, D-Victoria, citing reserva
tions on the groundwater provi- 
skais, cast the sole opposing vote. 
Legislation providing a bhienrint 
on how state water khould be 
managed was approved S(M).

House lawmakers already have 
approved their version of a 
statewide water plan that sports an 
$800 million price tag and provides 
leas protection to the state’s 
grdnndwatcr stm lies and to hays 
and estuaries that line the Texas 
Oosst.

Differences in the two bills likdy 
win be resolved by a Houo»8enate 
conference committee. Efforts to 
dw ft a  statewide water plan two 
yOMSgo fSOed in conference com- 
iiillniiilaS  Senate water sponsors 
are more optimistic about the pro
spect of renewed negotiations..

“There are enough differences in 
the bills where there is plenty room 
for give and take,’’ said Sen: John 
Montford, D-Lubbock.

Approval of the legislative pro
posals cam e a fte r  sponsors 
assured East Tiheas lawmakers 
that it contained no provisions that 
would authorize the distribution of 
East Texas water to West Texas. 
Fear of such diversions helped 
defeat the past three statewide 
water plans submitted to Texas 
voters miring the last 18 years.

Approval of the Senate |dan, 
Montford said as debate began, 
would “pid into (dace in Texas pro
bably the most comprriiensive 
water (wogram that has ever been 
attempted in any state.’’ 

E n v iro n m e n ta lis ts  lauded  
Senate action providing stronger 
protection to coastal bays and 
estuaries. Sen. Carloe Triian, D- 
Corpus Christi, led the fight to re
quire that the Texas Water Com-' 
mission "maintain the productivi
ty’’ of the environmentally sen
sitive marine habitats during con
sideration of reservoirs upstream 
that would choke the flow 6f 
freshwater.
‘ Montford and others wanted this 

Texas W ater Commission to 
“maintain a productive habitat,’’ 
language that Truan charged was 
“bad, ambiguous and an unquan- 
tifiable standard” thpt could not be 
interpretedTby state courts.

Tnian’s first attempt at impos
ing the stranger la n ^ g e  failed, 
15-16, but won final approval after 
the Senate voted 19-0 tt> reconsider.

Long shadow of Texas
Eclipse huntersr Sun never sets on Lone Star

HOUSTON <AP) — Naflves stumiUiM tfacougb the. 
bush of Ocaania that mosuttg were brought up short 
a t the sight of it — a Loos Star flag snapiwig in the 
brisk New Guinea air.>

Davy Crockett woidd have been proud—‘and even

vw arouna the world to see a 
I. *niie, the eclipse might have

I raised this flag, not to assert a  territorial claim, 
but merely to announce beri

Eva had cmne halfwa 
total eclipse of the I 
been watched in dim es nearer home, but Evq, who 
has a taste for the exotic, is not one to skimp.

*T’m much too old to worry about saving m on^,’’ 
she says.

She and Don, her husband, have been chasing 
eclipses since 1977.

“ilia t’s when I heard of a group of people flying to 
Columbia to see an eclipse tfa ^ , and I (faou{^ 
“That’s fun,’ ’’ she says, “" -jfira . wohave friends 
in ColumUa, and it was time we piiid thorn a call.’’

In the event, the sighting was m arred by some last-
! doud — ecUpee hunters are a t the mercy of 

but it didn't m atter. The Haverstodm had

EV A  NAVERSTOCK raised a Texas flas over New Guinea on w^trip to 
see a selar eclipseV'

c a u ^ t the bug and, two years later, they were off to 
see another eclipse this one in Kmya. Since then, 
they have been to Indonesia, in 1983, and New 
Guinea, last year.

“It’s such a spiritual feeling watchiiM an eclipse,’’ 
Eva says explaining why one would bother. “It’s 
unreal. Out there on the Kenya plain, there were 
antdope and zebra, and when it got dark, the 
animals became very quiet, and the birds put their 
beads under their wings. You could fed  the hand of 
God move across the sky.

“And I’m not a  le liS w  person,’’ she adds. “But 
it’s awe-inspiring. T h m ’s no other way to describe

i t  I t  brings something, out in you, you didn’t know 
was there.’’ ^  '

S te and Don travd  with a floating crew of some 20 
othsT enthnsiasis from this part of the oounfry, “a id  
each of us has his own Job to do.’'''(One pf fliese peo-. 
pie is Houston’s Paul Malay, whom she describes as 
“a  k t more serious about eclipses than we are. I 
would say ha’s the ranking in this part of
the cousin .’’)

Eva is the groim’s timer.
“I k h ^  when the eclipse is going to s ta rt and I do 

"the countdown. Ten. nine, d ^  ..V’ she sim ulates.- 
“Wfaen I get to one, the others start taking thdr 
pfrtures.’’

Don, a retired electrical superintendent who now 
devotes himself to “devdo|dng and managing rental 
property,’’ has a  more exotic task: He takes 
temperatures and records, wind vdodties.

“I don’t know why I do i t ” he says, only half- 
seriously.

“I know why.” says Eva. “You like to see the nude 
girls on the beach at Bora Bora. Don’t Ud me.” 

Tb'm ake Ids measurements, he uses a ther
mometer of (hsappointing ordinariness.

“I’ve seen the temperature drop six to 12 degrees 
' during an eclipse,” hie says. Data he recorded in In- 

donmiB reads as follows: 9:45 a.m., 42 degrees: 10 
a.m .,44; 10;l$A.m., 36; 11a.m., 34; 12 p.m., 29; 12:30 
p.m., 36. '

“We have the easiest jobs of the whole bunch.” 
says Eva. “We don’t have to take a lot of equipment. 
Smne people carry tdescopes as big as caskets.” 

The Haverstocks are now sharing their data with 
the fednal government. Eva begins to exfdain why 
... and gives up.

Foreign trade deficit
A

hits $10.3 billion mark
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States suffered a $10.3 
billi(» trade ddicit in January, 28 
percent higher than the December, 
flgure, as a flood of imports 
swamped a record showing f<H* U.S. 
exports, the government reported 
today.

The Commerce Department said 
the January deficit was far above 
the $8 billion doHcU -recorded in 
December although the United 
States exported a record $19.4 
htllinn in gOOdS >tw» niOnth.

The export total exceeded the old 
reemrd of $19.2 Ullion set last July 
and reflected increases in sales of 
machinery, office machines and 
new passenger cars.

However. tbe 1.4 porcmit gain in 
Defcember tmhlexports ovOr the 

w'jSi iwimped' by a «.8;.|̂ ttr(i«nt 
Jum|I in ilnpOrts, which* toulkT  
$29.7 billion during January.

The United States posted a 
record trading deficit of $123.3 
billion last year and many analysts 
expect the figure 'this year will 
could hit $130 billion.

Thejxnmtry’s poor trading per
form ance has been b lan u d  
prim arily on the, reiaarkable

strength of the dollar, which has 
been headed upward since the end 
of 1960. After posting almost daily 
records during most of February, 
however, the dollar has re trea t^  
in the last two days.

However,, most analysts say the 
fundamentid forces that have kept 
the dollar strong have not changed. 
Those forecasters foedict the cur
rency will stay at near-record 
levels for 1985.

The strong dollar means imports 
are much more attractive to U.S. 
consum ers because they are 
cheaper and it makes U.S. goods 
more difficult to sell overseas 
because th ^  are more expensive.

The January surge in imports 
came from increases in p a s s ^ e r  
cars, teleoomntUnications eguip-,| 
ment and iron and -steei mfll 
products.

Sales of passenger cars from 
Japan, the leading importer, total
ed $1.06 billion in January, up 1 per
cent from the December totallBut 
the increase in car shipments from 
other countries was even more pro
nounced, Jumping 66 percent, to a 
new total of taSfJA million.
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SLEEP CUSHION

(Our Best) 25 Yssr
3/3 — Twin — Each pc. — 99®® 
4/6 — Regular — Each pc. — ' 2̂49®® 
5/0 — Queen — Each pc. — 2̂99®®
646 — King — Set only —  ̂ $799®®

e (

HEALTH COMFORT
3/3 — Twin — €ach pc — $119®® 
4/6 — Regular — Each pc — $139®® 
5/0 — Queen — Each pc — $169®® 
6/6 — King — Set Only $469®®

CLASSIC
3/3 — Twin — Each pc — $89®® 
4/6 — Regular — Each pc —, $129®® 
5/0 — Queen — Each pc — $149®® 
6/6 — King — Set Only — $429®® • 

* «
s.

• V

•

All Bed Frames 25®/q Off * 
Save $10®® cash & carry

/
Brass Hall Tree rAnnodized $29®®

« •

%

LUXURY COMFORT
3/3 — Twin — Each pc — $75®® 
4/6 — Regular — Each pc — $115®® 
5/0 — Queen — Each pc — $129®®
6/6 — King — Set — $399®®

1 *

•

MISMATCHED 
SETS ONLY

3/3 _ Twinj- $99®® 
4/6 —Regular— $139®® 
5/0 — Queen — $199®®

1

; ............E L R O D ’ S. ' ‘ '•■'r filfl’Spririg’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 V806 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Ph. 267-8491 WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAPhOR "SALE" PRICE IN TOWN.

:  Coors •
e 12 Pack Bottiss e

: 9579 .1 ^ ;
• +Tax +Tax e

2 T.V.- Brand 
S Bread

2/$ioo

Cigarettes
e Kings or 100’s *

rJsck. ordŷ 2«»:
• +TSX t

* Carton Only ^ 0 ^ ®  •

Quaker
State
Motor Oil 
10W-40

890 :
+Tax • 

Each *

•10** Casa -bTax ?

-\
Parade :  

Milk :

$i» J
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*e^'510 Lamssa
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of it Tuesdi^ in Midland as’ ttigy on Midland 1 0 ^  
School in a  o u l  m atd i. ^ ^

The boys teiled to register * win as liidlM id High took 
s o k e n w t^ " - ' ••• *- • • *

The giris lkired a  little better ah Angie WUatvi tooka 141. 
M , M  win OfVbr Kim Laundo*. JfitiDand swqpt n ia i^  h>l.

Big wiU be in action this Friday in a  tporham ent in 
O d e m . ^

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  . ^
Luis Puga was the t( 9  finisher fn* Big S^irink IBgh Schotd 

a t the Sweetwater w r i^ t  lifting m eet last weekend. Puga, 
competiting in the 242-jpmmd d ii^ o n , finished second w itt a 
ovm’all total of 1,02S pouds 

He equated 965 pounds, bench fvessed 240 pounds and 
dead-lifted 420 pounds.

Victor P ruitt finished secm d in the 196-pound class with a 
total of 990. P ru itt equated 320, bench pressed 220 and dead- 
l i f te d ^ .

Stacey Kilgwe placed third in the 132-pound division as' he 
finished with a  total 790 potmds. idlgore equated 230; 
bench pressed 180 and dead-lifted 320.

The final top Big Spring finisher was Mark Gomez in the 
175-pound class. He finiriied with a  total of 925. Gomez 
squated 305, bench pressed 230 and dead-lifted 390.
'  ■ ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The volleyball tournam ent sponscned by the United Way 
was a success as $1,000 was raised as 28 team s mitered the 
tourney last week.

The Castaways won a championship in the women’s divi
sion, Razz-Ma-Tazz got second; S ui^r Save, Consdauon 
and Blue Blazers, Sportsuunship Award.

The Country Farm er won the men’s division over Spikers. 
Las Aguilas won the considation while Cajo’s received the 
Sportsmanship Award.

☆  A  ☆  ☆  ☆
Hawk-Queens guard Molly Early is currently the 10th 

ranked scorer in the W estern Junim* CoU ^e Athletic Con 
ference with a  14.2 average. Alex Provencio is 11th in re
bounding with sevm  per game. Diane Dicks<m and Proven 
cio also rank high in the shot-b|ocking ca t^ o ry .

For the Hawte, Bruce Kimble and'M ichael Porter rank 
fith and sixth in the sc<Hing race. Kimble avorages 19 points 
per gamo w h i|e P q ||||^ llo w s  a t 17 
2  W alf*BieyrtwlPi|wW m Porter is
fifth ih assistir’̂ w ^v M fin  ftW tiA r^  percentage (.785). 
M artin Jenkins is sixth in field goal percentage (.605).
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Texas T «d i  fewarO OW lO HT PHILLIPS and tlw Tack diaarlaadars 
calabrata tha upsat victary tha Raidars pullad an SMU, in Dallas, 
Wadnasday nigki. Texas Tack, witk tkair S9-m " victory over SMU, can

cHnek tka SWC title outrigkt if tkay defeat TC U  in Port Wortti on 
Saturday.

r

Red Raiders whip SMU
DALLAS (AP) — Reserve Tony 

Benford once again iriayed the 
MusUng-kUler Wednesday night, 
giving his Texas Tech Red Raiahne 
their first piece of a Southwest ( in 
ference baaketbail title since^973.

His three clutch free throws in 
‘the final 40 seconds brought the 
Red Raiders a SO-54 victory over 
No. 13 Southern Methodist, at least 
a share of the Southwest (in - 
ference title and the No. 1 seed in 
the post-season tournament.

Benford’s 15-foot jumpahot inthe 
final three seconds dem ted SMU 
6443 in Lubbock in Jaisiary.;'

”Benford41d it a |hiniw ilM «m  
big free throws at the and,” said 
Texas Tech (ia c h  Gerald Myers. 
‘‘This a great victory for a great

bunch of guys. It is really 
something to come in here and win 
on tha road and survive the 
schedule we’ve played.

‘‘Who would have thought we 
would be playing'in this game for 
this (the titie) at the beginning of 
the year?” he added. ‘‘Notedy 
thought that we would be here ex
cept those guys in there (the 
team ).”

Benfwd said, “I was hoping it 
wouldn’t come down to this (last 
second henries) again, but I was 
rea<ty.”’

Tech can clinch the SWC tiUe 
outright if it defeats Texas Chris- 

'  tian in Fort Worth fill Saturday.
SMU Coach Dave Bliss said Tech 

deserved the victory.
‘‘Right now, th ^ 're  the best

team  in the Southwest Con
ference,” said Blln. ‘’Bubba Jenn
ings (fid a  great Job shooting for 
them and they hit some big ftee 
throws. We didn’t pick a very good 
time to lose our first home game.” 

SMU was 154 in Moody Coliseum 
going into the showdown with the 
Red Raiders. ''

“It’s hard to believe this has 
really happened,” said Jennings. 
“It hasn’t sunk in yet.”

The Red Raiders, who defeated 
SMU earlier in the season by onh 
point, are 19-7 overall and 11-4 in 
the SWC race.

SMU, w)tb a gome rwnainlng on 
Sundw a ^ in s t Houston, is il-7 and 
10-5. iTie Mustangs wUl be the No. 2 
seed in the toufbament which 
begins in Dallas March 8th.

. Benford h it bo^ ends of a one- 
apd-one witti 22 seconds to play as a 
seething crowd of 9,007 fans in 
Moody Coliseum pdtod the floor 
with ice and evenahook the basket 
while he tried to m oot

Benford made one free throw 
while the basket was swajriiu, bu t. 
referee Moose Stuben had mown; 
his whistle so the Red Raider had, 
to shoot over. He made the next, 
one.

Jennings led the Red Raiders) 
with 23 points while Butch Moore. 
was high for the Mustangs with iJ^.

Seven-foot cen ter' Jon Koncak, 
fouled out with 1:27 to play for SMU., 
which went the last 4:54 without a 
field goal. Tech shot 52 percent - 
from the floor to a poor 42 percent- 
for the Mustangs. -
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HEAD RO TO  RpOIONALS —  These members of the Bi« Spring High School swim team will be participating in 
the Reglan-I Ssrim Meet in Lubbock this wookend at the Toxas Tack pool. They are (left-right) Loifla Morelion, 
Mitch Houghton, Cade Loftin, Lisa Salaur, Rose Mier, Hartley Newell, TiHany Milch, Annie Ouitatret and 
MichSno Hummel.

First time for girls

Swimmers head to regiondls
By STEVE BELVIN «

Staff Writer
LUBBOCK -  For the girts It wiU 
be a new experigpee, for file boys it 
will be a chance to improve ftom 
the year before.

The Big Spring swim team wiD 
compete in the reghnal swim meet 
this weekend at the Texas Tech 
pool.

The girts will have Vix coR* 
testanti who wiO be making their 
first trip to regkxials. Freshman 
Annie Guiterre* and sophomore 
alternate Tiffany Mlkh are the on
ly non-seniors.

The 400 yard freestyle, rday', 
tgam of (MtmTSK, H a r ^  Newell, 
Rose Mier and Mkriielle Hummel 
will be trying to improve time of 
4:3043. Coach Harlan Smith knows 
s s fc ^  for a girid medal is a little 
farM died, but he .will eettla for 
some improvement “IJustw antto 
drop our time and bopefuDy get in
to the fimla,” sMd S h ^ . “The 
girtewiHj

■eat so they

prebebiy be narvoua and 
‘hiqr have Imm pisato of 
hay rtuNild napreve meir

time.”
Lisa Satomr if the other Big Spr- 

ing  p a rtic ip a n t in  th e  100 
breaslieke. amith is lo o lte  for her 
to knock two seconds off Iwr best of 
L20.

The Big Spring coach rates San 
, Angdo O en l^  and AmartBo Iflgb • 
as the top teams in the m eet

The B ^  Spring bsfs win be led 
By eopbonore 100 buMerfiy and 100 
baekstroker Cade Loftin, who com
peted at the meet last year. This 
year Smith expects hiaHopasta for 
a  r iie e  in the finals

■ sjbfi his best chance comet in 
the backstrqlw. U s ttane.of i:04 
puti Um in tbs tUck of tfaingi. 
‘̂There is maybe three awimmers 

that are around a minute,” ex
plained Smith. “Then everyone 
d ra  is around tfaO 1:05 mark. It will 
be a fight for tboae plaoee.”
* Loftin finally broke the one- 

minute in the butterfly. It eanm at 
the dtotrict meet where be flsMiod 
fonrU. H e ttana of 30.14 broke Todd 
LJey«rs prevhNsl eebool reesrd of 
WJO. • •

Big Spring’f  other swimmer is 
freshman Mitch Houghton in the 
100 broastroke. He has improved at 
a irapid pace this season, improv- 
ink 1^ five seconds to a 1:13.

T te other Bff Spring particiBant 
is Junior diver Louis Morduon. 
Morrtion is hoping to rebound ofi a 
dismil showing in district in which 
he finiabed rtxtik 

“Louis hada poor district meet,” 
Smith stated. “He failed one dive 
but still manage to make the top 
six. The Csilecrdive affected him 
mentally the rest of the meet. Now 
he’s got Us confidence back and 
has been Mtttag Us dvee. 1 look for 
Um to be in the top six. He has a 
chance to go to the state meet.” 

Smith IMS Amarillo U gh, El 
Faso Bastwood and MififiPd High 
agthohflpgfiweritsa.. /

OMkoetition bsgUe frid i^  SMT- 
0 w itttiw  girts dying. 

PrsBms gst undsrway 
at I F .a . Boys dying wfD b a ^  at 9 
a.m. Saturday. Sirlmmng finals 
gst Mndsrwsy a tZ p jn . -

4'.
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can now be applied 
ari(  ̂ incorporated with a lisf$' in 
s^one pass operation.

V >

added Weed Control of 
broadcasting fRIFlMI and save 
on ¥bkly hbe bills this summer.
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Bwiag, a sw- 
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to rout No. 1 St. 

ta a Big Bast Coe- 
tWodaesday Bight, 
t reveage at sM  out 

^Sgoare G ardea for 
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St. Johans can whi tha :

Ite t broke the Hagras'
oo Satarday. "Ihay B v ^  aiaeb

lA oHMun ** yWaOMMauMta

a  gaoM of
Ooacfa Joho 

said after Ua team 
Ota Radaien’s IS-gaaM 
strlag. The Hoyas, M4 

. Itogaa pidUag away la tha
____IfaadkegtattaekiBgtobaat
. Jdhh'a, SM aad the unanlnieus 
"  ias  tha nattnn’s  bast team la

Bot ha had to bo pleased with 
what he saw Wedaaaday night 

The Hoyaa scored the game’s 
fiiat seven points, mid after S t 

' John’s ralUad to taka hs only lead 
athM 2, Ewing aad WUUams led 

to a 44d3 lead at

aw- in tha 1
MB. aaad m  US* m

game t n l m w i
Chrte H dha led S t John’s with to d te e fa p le fl 

n  potata, hot oonid not yve Ms > In Attpota,^! 
team-thi  igartr it needed. . four fbul d n ts  and B foeallalnm -

“Ihay  md a  great defbaidve >jtb igade tip o r to ttw; IhiM 
Job,” the MOiympiaa guard aald̂ «̂  Beeooditeha|gjGaaMda1h^bMt 
”T 1 ^ m ad e ilb a rd fo ro M to g te  .NbrthChRillimitedvBdatelaM 
the ball in sooriiE position.” , tie far dm ACC^ragpdar ataann

JohnayD aiH ^seorodiapotels » r lS a c m i^  Jknk'.W  1 0 ^  Ppr
and became Duke’s aD-ttmeasidat good 11^ " iH * *  hlk> gia gatnfi 
laador as tha hotahoothig Blaa aad ew g  on to 'reloellaieeoedto  
Devils endead past C lam aenteS »  804 overall — its fourth »  uiatary 
A tlan tic  CoM t CoBfaroaee)<f aaason la  Matory — a o d i^  Ip the 
Dawkins’ stat assists gave Urn it league. North CaraUna ta  Sl-t ^
--------total of 40S, moving hhn $4. '  ■

I’s totalpast Jim  Sgaaaihd’s total of m  ifa rk  Price l y  the Ytflow
Duke n s ^  10 of a  Niots firom Jabkatsw ithiaporaandD ahym T 

dw floorhillteJIrsthalftailakinga pie If. Kimny Smtih scored M
pOHI0 fpB JwOfftD vpfvDMU y-

U!

la  other Top Twenty games. No. 
f ,p i te  rolled Oeniaon fO-a, No.

I Oklahoma State 
I shopped 

No. 9
V e g a s - e d g e d

hlrvine 07-a, Texas T ^

■In tha second 1 ^ , the Redmen 
got withlB seven paints eaiiy but 
c o u l d  n o t  c o n t e n d ^ , w i t b  
Georgetown’s rdentleas prooaure 
a t botti emb of the court.

Ewing, the 7-fbot center, Bnlabed 
with "  ■ ■ --------
charactarlate outside Jump shots 
—along Witt nine reboimdB and idx 
UodBMriiots.

4141 lead. Tha host Blue Devils 
ssnk nine of thofar first 10 shots in 
the second half in espandfaig tha 
advantage to 0448.

Jay M as scored U points for 
Duke, n-S, which finished with six 
players in double figures.

Oklahonui got t i  points'from  
Darryl Kennedy and a  from AB- 
American Wayman Tisdale to win 
its second straight 
regular amson crown by 
Oklahonui State.

The Soonem.2f4 overaO and U-l

Fcice 5th  ra n k e d  C ooper;

Steer baseball season opens
By STEVE BEL VIN 

SlairW rIter
ABILENE — You could never 

tell by watching the Big Sprii« 
Steers baseball team practice that 
they are a team in search of ita first 
diabict win in two seaaona.

Last year Coach Roland Atkins’
young a q ^  went a <Bsaatroua 0-14 
m to iy i Districts144A dominated byI tough]
AbUeneC

But a t this practice sesskxi the 
S teers zipped through their 
workouto wim viaioa of upsetting 
No. 5 Cqoper Friday morning at 10 
in Abilmr, The game will kickoff 
the season-opening district tourna
ment. A roiBid-robin affair where 
the teams can get a persooel look 
at each other before mstrict starts.

“Last season is behind us now,” 
said senior second baseman Jerry 
Anderaoa *Tm optimistic because 
we have a good attitude and 
everyone believeo we can win.”

. The Steers have proved they can 
win hy taking wins over Monahans 
and Lameaa in acrimm agea. 
Atkins inherits all but one of his

sta rte rs  back, including All- 
Diatrict performers Jay PirUe and 
.«temmy Wahwn.

Pirfcle or Mike Dodd will get the 
starting call against Cooper. When 
one is pitching the other will play 
left fleld. Pirfcle along with Ander
son a re  legim inate long-ball 
threats. Watson, a senior short
stop, is a good contect hitter accor
ding to h^ coach. Last season be 
batted .378 and he’s looking to beet- 
ter th ii« i this season. 'T thii« I’ll 
hit .4M this season, ” be said. 
“We’ll have a sueceasftd season 
because this year we all play as

If Big Spring can remedy their 
pitching probtems, things mJglit be 
rough on district foes. Last season 
Big Spring outhit 12 of its 14 op
ponents but their pitching was 
erratic.

Atkina says the ^ tddng  Is'get- 
' one of theting better and one of the main 

reasons is junior rlght-faundor 
Dodd. Dodd is developing a 
knuckle-curve to go akng with hia 
fastball. “I changed to the pitdi

PROBABLE 8TARTEK8 
RF -  lU tt Garrett 
SS. — Samnw Walsaa .

SB. — JMiy AndHSon 
CF. -  Ftslix OUvu 
IB. — Eli Torm
c. dirts
SB. — Randy Hayworth

I

H aw ks, Q ueens in final W JC A C  tilt
HOBBS, N.M. -  The Howard Col
lage Hawks will be fi^httaig for a 
home berth in the opening round of 
the conference tournament tonight 

. when they take on the New Meuco 
Junior College ThundeiUrda at 9 
p.m. in the last regular season 
■ame.

If the Hawks win, more than like
ly they wU hoht a game in Big Spr- 
i ^  Saturday night. If they lose, 
they go on the road.

show for the Hawks as guards Joe 
Burney and Bruce Kimble combin
ed for 41. In that game T-Bird for- 
w ari Derrick Ifill burned Howanl 
for 22 points.

Edklie Newell leads NMJC in 
scoring at 14 while Hill and Frank 
Bagley average 10 pointo per 
contest.

The Hawks were defeated by
o lNM3CW4UaP(xroiliy Garrett Col 

iaoum eerlicr. It was a two-man

' Kimble and Michael Porter pace 
Howard averaing 18 and 17 points.

On the other the Hawk-Queena 
are just trying to end their season 
on a winning note, having being 
knocked out of the r^ o n a l tourney

I RavfM>/?ui«k
a a i O  I. C O M P U T E R
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In La8 Vegas, foruAnl Armon 
OUHam scorad M poMa, indodipg 
U of^is frwntliHwr nttVrapia, na 
Uld<V downed rhHfcndnlrvImi to ~ 
win Ito third stiaigbt AteHle Cotat 
A thletic Asfdhtetlira regular- 
season title. r< \ *1

UNLV, M-l la  leagiM play and 
2S-S ovendl, madaiMiMn of eight 
foul abota in ttw flanl 42 seconds of, ̂  
the game to hold off the Antoatara,! 
84JnttwPCAAaiidl2-15overaO.

VNnpM*
I's ceiitar.PATaiCK EW INO goes to tlw hoop against » .  

John's toward CH aiS  M U LLIN  during ttw first haH ef their game 
Widnoidiy night at New Yorh's Madison Squaro Gordon.

because it drops down more. Last 
year my curve was flat and the bat
ters had a easier time hitting it,” 
oaidDpdd.

Senior curveballer Tommy Gart- 
man will round out the rotation and 
lefty Eli Totres, a junior transfer 
from Lubbock, will handle relief 
didim.

Atkino makm it clear that pit
ching is the key to hia team’s sue- 
cces. “Pitching is 75 percent of this 
game, if you don’t have it, it kills 
you,” he said. “Our pitchers are 
coming araund4 i^  showing a little 
more controU. Tliey are throwing 
80 percent strikes. Pirfcle is our 
hardest thrower and Dodd is lean 
ing to stoy in ftont of tbo hitters 
and make th m  hit hia pitch.’’

Monday by Clarendon.
It’s a big game because a win 

will give coach Don Steven Ma 
eighth consecutive 20-win season at 
Howard.

The Queens handled NMJC easi
ly in the first meeting, winning 
73-56; behind a balanoi^ scoring 
attack. Howard placed four scorers 
in donUe figures led by Molly 
Eariy’s 22 pointa.

Sharon Haynm leads NMJC with 
a 17-point, ■ 13-rebound average. 
Early leads the Queens at 14 points 
per game.

Game time is 7 p.m.

8-2A coaches tab

All-District team
A pair of Stanton junion were 

srieried to the 8-2A AU-District 
boys heaketbell teem.

Kevin Glaapie and Mark Ooo- 
lotaa. who played the whig poei- 
ttona for coach' Eric Looney’s 
Buffatoes were named to the 
squad. The squad featured six 
■eaiora and four jim iors.
District runner-im Big - Lake 
paced the squad with ■ three
leavers. District champ Wall 
and Stanton each placed two 
players oo the team.

d ia tr ic t’î  lead ing  sco re r.
averaging 22 pointa per ganw. 
He alM pulled down seven re
bounds pw game.

Gonzales showed why be is 
considered one of the premier 
Jumpers in the district by 
averaging 14 rebounds -per 
game, d e ^ te  standing only 
510 lia was tha diatrict’a se- 
cond'leadlqg searoB averaging 
17 points^ier game.

Big Lake was defeated in the
round of state playoff 

lU wasaction by Clint. Wal 
defeated Tuesday night by 
S eag rav es 82-53 in  a re a  
compedtian. ‘
S4A AU.-DignUCT BOYS SQUAD 

Jimw lUrbeviUs, Bl, J r, EmnMfe; 
(KASnE, Bl. JR., STAN

TON; ArsM, BO, Jr., Me-
CaiMjr; Mm WsHaes, Bl, Sr., Oimb- 
wood; MARK OONZALES; BM, JR., 
STAN1XMI; Ward UwacteB B4. 8r.. 
w a «  n w M  McBss,RoRr Bvaaa, BO. LafcafM
AMM. BA, Sr.. Wal; BMita H |^  
Bll.8r..R iguW  ..

‘ Naoma It Back In the kitchen 
following eye surgery. She Invites her 
. friends and customers to visit her. 

FINE FOOD....QOOD PRICES
■noon or
fhg way you Nfco thorn, oorvod 
with homo mad# buttermilk MacuHs, 
haah browns and {ally....................... .........$2.10
Hamburgers ...........     $1.60
Chickbn fry......................................... $2.99

Coma In and look our monu ovar 
Opon 5:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. daUy, Monday thru Saturday^

DOWNTOWN GRILL
100 E. 2nd Phona 267-0251

GEECI
GUESS u s 
UP RE AN
toomi

Great Pain Pizza a t Pizza Inn 
P iz z a  I n n  b a k e s  a  p a n  p iz z a  th a t%  

w m tb  i t s  w e i ^ t  i n  g o ld .
T o u ll fikt o u t over o u r generous 
topping^; savo iy  s e i i c ^  eheese#. 

an d  lig h t ̂ i ld f»  c n ii t .
Come d iecoF tf o u r p an  p isse  fo r y o u rsd f.

CaDl

; a c .f i

I b o j  o n c t  $ e t  t h e  n e s t  
'I g m a l le r  e l s e  f o r  9 9 $
. 1 *0  ■wrinr—dae

atiTAaic.'fc l*lE3Mijnn.
I  Expiratisa March It, IMS » ,

tMyiipiMU

1702 Gregg —  263-1381
AND\

PRK i: Bl STFRS
/ *■ '■ ,■> ' . j .

IGH Q U A L IT Y  +  L O W  P R IC E  = T O P  V A L U E

Genuine Tejii

L IZ A R D

$14 9 9 5

MADE BV HAND  
FROM THE 
FINEST GENUINE 
LEATHERS!

An Elegant Exotic

SN A K E

$ 119 9 5

Casual Quality

CAR IBO
COMPARE
QUALITY
STYIJ:
WORXMANSHIP 
PRICE! •

NOBODY - BUT NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS!
m O u r t  euUMr lU t h .  IomM  prtc*

ncroarsToag
I

H I &

I 'M
H^M5

SNIff
SH O  

CNN e

'-i
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*>bulRE UlUCr,MGM\. If  YOU WERE MAAa^RETtS 
AAOWeR,\DirD \m<  KKS/$@? eOOONiSHT!*

nan von win bo aHs to anew  easie I 
which hava to do wEh homo, faaiily i 

ARIBSOIar. 81 to Apr. It llia r  
I of aU aorta.

n u n i i  iir iM if  n iira n ii 
IJIIC1M M nriM  n n i4 (s ii 
M ia m i u iiM M  r j i i n n i i  
[IM M M riM lU in  l in i i lK 'l  
M H M IlN ia  M M Ilki

M M M ia  i j i i m i t i i ; i  
MMMi:iM lai'IliM  tiriM M
nn i'iN n  n u n  h  im is h
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IIM iik iiaM  M iailM
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

2/ia/ta

SO ‘^  —  oSiOfO-’’ srnOonoom
SlJaokol BS‘‘-OMCoaf
t t  MattodiM* hand” -
SSMap sr RaoraoHW
S4 - l u i a n  SS Oovowod

I kjaak ipattara —  thoaa 
' proparty, 

iboatforhandl- 
ing communkiotiona of aU aorta, and than you can bo 
with Ido aod homo affalSa.

TAURUS (!Jpr. >0 to  May 80) Do not ponnit 
monatary affain to disturb your atato df mind and latar 

f, you honHî  important
GEM INI (May 8rto Juna 81) Psraqnal affairs may 

not go wall in tho momiag, so concantrato on financial 
mattara and gat good tosnlta.

MOON CHILDREN (Jaw  88 to JuL 81) Protting 
about what you can do nothing about ia unwiaa. Latar 
you find you can handlo paraonal mattora with alacrity.

LEO (JuL 88 to Aug. 81) A  pal could bo disappoint
ing in tlw morning, but don’t lot this bothar you, and 
Idtar you can plan a atratagam for gaining your aims.

VIRGO (Aug. 88 to Sdpt. 88) Taka BO tiAa with out<^ 
aids affairs during daytfaua and than in thaovoningyou 
can n in  pArtonJ Tvithi im iUIv.

LIBRA (Sapt 88 to Oct 88) You arabot quits ready 
to put that now idea to work y ^  ao kaap busy at routine 
and wordly matters.

SCORPIO (Oot. 88 to Nov. 81) Malta aura to study 
facta and figuTM oorractly before )fou put ovar that doal 
you liavo in mind. '

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 88 to Doc. 81) Btaar clear of 
associate who ia out of aorta today and sduld cause 
trouble. Coma through with what is oapacted of you,' 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 88 to Jan. 80) Itiainwortantyou 
handle work aksad of you in a oonadaiithNU fashion, anti 
then later you can coom to a new agteamant 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 81 to F A . 19) Be sura you find out 
what recreation will coot later and than'concantrato on 
getting your woric done.

PISCES (FA . 80 to Mar. 20) Be partioilariy gentle 
wi A  home tie in the morning and latar you ieau gat into 
'amusements that really send you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wifi 
need to ba taught to be practical otharwiM your progaiv ' 
could live in a dream world. Upon reaching adul Aood 
your eon or daughter will be able to aolve problems that 
arise admirably. One to whom honw and Idn will moan 
a great deal and can be very helpful in timee of atrees.

GEECH
GUC»Mm«B».ISI6NeP
UPRXNORIKtteUttS
TOOMV

RJRPtOPti u w r in  SORRV. UHAT'} 
HtULlVOlLUPr

PUMPHifi
AluniNun.

"I bet Lorry Bird's mother let HIM 
dribm  ih the house!''

WIZARD OF ID

“Tha Stars impel: they do not compel.' 
mAe of your life ia la rg ^  up to youl 
-------- 5, m  McNaught Syndi<©  1088,

AI
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r «
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ANDYCAPP

Tve decided to sell the ^ 3 ^ A ft e r  March fifteenth 
garaeje/ Til be signing the W ^ e  QasoimeAlley Gara^ 
papers next w e e h » ^ ^ „ * J fe (R 3 E r ^ ^  krill V

more?
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EVER THINK A 60U T?

i:21
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W A N T AD ORDER FQRM
W R I T E  Y O U R  A O  H E R E

------- (2) ----------- <») ----------- W --------------W  -
—  ( D ----------  m ----------  ( • ) ----------- ( io > -

<12)----------  (12)----------  (14>----------- (18)_4̂
0 «>- ( 1 T)l (1 2 »-
<2 n _ <22)_ (24>_

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A p  H E R E  
R A TW  SHOVRI ARE BASSO ON MULTIRUE BlSERTIONS, 
M B Sm ill CHAROE 18 WORDS

m  t DAY 3 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAVE SDAve BOAVB 7 0AVB
IS S9 S B.S0 SAB 7AS 7AB B.S0 SAS
IS SJS S.40 S.4B 7A7 B.4S SAT SAS
IT- S.SS S.SS SAB 7A4 BAS SA4 ISAS

-ie 7.1S 7.SS BAt B.4B 1SA1 tSAS
IS 7AS 7.BS BAB 10AS IS.77 11.4S

S.0S S.0S S.SB tAS tOAS HAS tt.s e
-St S.4S s .40 SAB -BAI HAS 11.St 1S.SS

S.SS S90 BAO tOAS <* ItA t tSAS ISAS
Pas SJO SJO SAS te.i» IS. 14 tSAS tSAB

S4 '  S.S0 S.S0 S.BS tlAS I3A7 ts .s t 14AB
a.so S.S0

P ubltgh  tor
io.ee tt.TB tSAO . 

D mys, B egktrtlr tg  _
MAS 1SAB

W E E K E N D E R
L6 P E C I A L

1---- 1 Ona kMB undsr t ts e , ton awrdt,
l_ _ l  now hua dwa, Friday B BalMday, tor $ 2 0 6

[iAII kMNvtdual classified ads require payment In advance
CLIP  AN D M AIL T O :

Alls, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 78721 
. PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

tVlAME___________________________________ ______
|i'.

S TA TE . Z IP .

b y  t h e  
B ie M I

W ltjiM i^  buy, sell, trade,,

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
*AOS UNDER CLA88PICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tueaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday ,

TOO LATES
Sunday —  a a.m. Saturday
Mpnday thru Friday 9 a.nuaaina day.

End; rent, announce, hire, 
or fix,' phu^Blfled saves money.

PUB^dATIO N  POLICY '
• inaiime tee > sat pja. SMUsr SaMd

. a  M«M e  e e r. «■ an -r
■ •M<l)hiiOTSIaiiai 

OMHTfeUCV 
k a  eSr. fiMM iM
Si, a a  MJL a s a e  I

NMU'ai
■ a*  rtsx a  m m  a  • «  a v  ax a  M«v*r «eh a*  I

CLASSIFI IN D E X
REAL E S T A T E

Houses for Sale.................. 002
Lots for Sale.................    .003
Business Propedy___ __ .004
Aaeage for sa le .'.___ n.005
Farms 8  Ranches..............006
Resort Property.................. 007
Houses to move................ 006
Want to buy.........................009
Mobile Homes.....................015
Mobile Homs Space.........016
Cemetery Lots For Sale. .020 
Misc. Real Estate..............049

R EN TA LS
Hunting Leases..'..............051
Furnished Apartments____052
Unfurnished Apts................ 053
Furnished Houses..............060
Unfurnished Houses......... 061
Housing Wanted................ 062
Bedrooms............................. 065
Roommate, W anted.. . .066

Business Buildings...........070
Office Space.......  ........... 071
Storage Buildings.............072
Mobile H om es:.................. 080
MobUs Home Space.........081
Trailer Space.......................009
Announcements................. 100
LodOss............................ •. 10]
Special Notices................. 102
Lost & F o u n d ...................... 106
Happy A d s .. . ! ...................107
P e rs o n a l..........................110
Card of Thanks......... . .115
Recreational....................... 120
PolHical................................ 148
BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S . . . . . . .  150
Oil a  G as............................199
IN S TR U C TIO N ..................200
Education............................230
Dance.................................. 249

Help W a n t e d . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 0
Seprelarial
Servioee........... .................... 280
Jobs Wanted.......................299
R N A N C IA L .....................    300
Loans.....................................325
IllVDMillsVfllM wRv

W O M AN'S COLUM N
Coematics.......  370
Child Care...........................375
Laundry................................ 380
Housadeanlng....................390
Sewing..................................399

EM PLOYM ENT

FARM ER’S  COLUM N
Farm Equipment................420
Farm ServliBe...................... 425
Qrain-Hay-Faed...................430
Livestock For Sale..............43^
Poultry for S a le ..  440
Horses.................................. 445
Horse TraHars........... . , . . 4 9 9

M ISCELLANEOUS
A n tiq u e s ...................... . - . .503
A r t . ; ......................................504
Auctions. . ; , ................. 505
B o o k s . . . . . . ...............  507
Building Malsrials............508
Building Specialist.. . . . . . 5 1 0
Dogs. Pqt^ Etc—  . — 513
Pet Grooming.................... 515
Offloo E^uipmem................5 i7
Sporting Goods.................. 520
Portable BuMdifigs............. 523
Metal Bulkflngs.'.............. 525
Plano Tuning.......................527
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Household G oods . . . . . . . 5 3 1
Lawn Mowers.................  .532
T V ’s  S  Stereos.................. 533
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Produce. . . , ............. 536
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a u t o m o b e E s
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R^EAL E S TA TE 001
Houses for Sale

M A IN .lk R i 
carpSflni, «ti 
OS. Excellsnt.

002
Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061 061

2404 ,REE bedroom, 
•taol sldliig, fo 

SM4 M. 247-2
bath, 

i  with

DEATH IN THE Family, musf Mil. 3 
badroom, 2 bath mobila rwma. Low aquity, 
low paymanta, ownar financing. Call bom  
colloct at (*IS)3(4-S104.

UTILITIES PAID- Clean fumlthad apar- 
trrwnt. Parking area, tlwwar, bachelor/' 
couplo. Como 404 wart 4lb. 247-SH4.

TWO- TWO badrooma, near VA and In- 
duatrial Park. S22S.W and S275.00 LA M 
Propartlaa 247-344S.

COUNTRY HOME In Coaiwma School 
DIttrIct, ono acre, brick, tbrM badroom, 
bookcoM, firaplaca, two car garage. 
Priced to tall. Call attar 4:00 p.m. 243-2270.

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on thioa badroom, two bath. Call 
4*7-31S4.

TWO BEDROOM HouM- newly do- 
coralad; alto bachelor apartment, blllt 
paid. Call 247-77474 or 243-2427._________

ONE BEDROOM unfvmitiMd houM. Nice 
location, no bilN paid. For more Informa
tion 34̂ 7744.

Uni
Houses
CLEAN TWO badtoem, ana baWi 1100804 
1]14 Wright. $144 par month plua dapoalt. 
243-3444 waokand* or aftor 5:00 p.m. 
waaKoaya.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO BEDROOM, Stove, rafrlgarator, 
carpet, garage, fancad yard, one bath. 
247-5gS$.
LONELY HOME Naada maatoral Two

ITtREE BEDROOM brick, 1-W baths,
flreplaco, central A/H, covarad patl 
corner let. t 434)M. 247-13N. 14W Halo.

GREAT e U Y l 1442 tlvM badroom, two 
bath, I4x 10 mobile home. Super nical 
Assume 10% mtarast, five year payoff, 
small aquity. Call 247-4744.

ONE BEDROOM FumlalMd apartmant, 
electric, water paid, S17S a month. 
243-0441.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, brick 
country home. Two yoara old. Firaplaca, 
water walL 2-W acres. Mini blinds, ap- 
iHlances and Mtalllta Included. 243-3334 for 
appointmont. ___ SALES, INC.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon baga of 
nswspspar shroddlngs make great pack
ing material. SI par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

MANUFACTUnSD HOUSING HSAOQUARTEhS 
QUALITY NEW A PREOWNEO HOMESa SBRVICEINSURANCE'PARTS

3410 W. Hwy. eo 247-SS44

BY OWNER- Three badroom, 1 Vt bath, 
don, utility storm cellar, ownar finance, 
tiojwd down, S34JIW. 14M Morrison. Call 
247-4444 attar 5:00.

MOBILE HOME Moving-. licansad, 4on-
dad, and Inaurad; 44 stataa. Mocking, 

-------------- -̂3120.

PRICE REDUCED- Now only $14,000, nico

r *
a n  badroom In Sand Springs, 

aavar Real Eatata. 347-MEtO.

lavaling, and anchoring. 243-0021, 243-! 
LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful I40S throe 
badroom, two bath, moMla honw. No down 
paynwnt, low monthly jpayroants, In.OK- 
caliant condition. Call Doug aailwt. 
(415)333-7022.

Any 2 Bedroom 
Apartment 

or Townhouee

$39900
7  Month Lmm

LUXURY 
APARTMENT HOMES 

ae7-iB2 i 4 Oein>ioy F lioo

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
tSM. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S275. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

OREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

2SW LANOLEY

CLEAN THREE BEDROOM. Stova, ra- 
frlgaralor, dlahwaahar. carport. 0275 plus 
dadMit. No pats. Evenings wiskands 247- 
474X

In good ahape with excellant 
potential. MJOk Rentals, 043-7410.

THREE BEDROOM, twa balh, brick, 
oarage, and tanco. Large ana badroem- 
$17$. Two badroom, carpet, stove and 
rafrlgarator, gaa and water fumlshod- 
S2S0. 243-44S0, 2̂ 2471.

AVAILABLE MARCH 1: Itvoa badroom 
brick, fancod yard, carpeted. Adulta 
prafarrad. Call 243-0M4. ___________
THREE BEDROOM, Iwo bath, ^ i o u e

Rantals,living, Menticallo Straat. MJCA 
SS3-741S.
ftBdrooms~ 065

FOUR ROOM  ̂unfvmialwd houM. S13S a TRAVEL INN Mstal: SIngla, S4S a weak; 
month, t n  dapoalt. 34041731. kltclwnatla, $40 a  weak. CaMa t.v.

MUST SEE To aoor^ '-*
room, 1/*- tancod back
yard, locD b N  * S200 plus
daposlt. ,it.i ‘

WHO'S WHO
COMPLETELY REMODELLED Two 
bedroom, ownar finance. Mini- blinds, bay 
window, gas grill, brick patio, many 
laxtras. 347-SU7. 9
$30,400 THIS WEEK only. Throb bedroom, 
1-3/4 bath, dan firaplaca, 3MI0 square fast. 
1724 Purdua 347- i m

FOR SALE- I4S2 rapoisassad two bad
room, 1 3/4 bath, really good shape, SlOO 
down, payments $203. Call C ara^at 
243-4241, no answer call 247-4433. *

Unfurnished
Apartments'

THREE eeOROOMI eilirbQi, carpet, 1407 
Stadium. S330 a month plus deposit. Look
ing for ranter who plana to Stay. 247-4241 or 
247-7300.

0 5 3

REDUCED PRICE- Largo country homo, 
four btdroom, two bath. Coma out North 
eirdwoll to Mothodlet Church, turn right 
Ikon lott 10 dpad and. Or call 344-4470.
{ NEROY E’’FICIENT- graat view, 1.33 

;rat, naarl' now thraa badroom, two 
1^ ,  firaplaca, covarad patio. 243-0043. 
loo anytlmo.________________________

FOR SALE- 1t03 14x 70 uiad throe bed
room, two bath. In really good shop#, SSOO 
down, and paymonts of $241. Call Tarry 
243-1442.

PONOBROSA APARTMENTS, 143S East 
4th. One and two badrooma; two badroom, 
Iwo bath. All Mils 243-4314.

UNFURNISHED THREE bodroom brick 
houao 1-3/4 .both noar Marcy SeboM. 
Inquire at 2311 Cacllla or call 243-4317 attar 
SCO.

FOR
S E R V I C E

OWNER TRANSFERRED, NO DOWN 
PAYMENT. Must toll. Thro# badroom.

ONE BEDROOM Aportmoot, tumlahad, 
carpot, drapes, panaUng, no chlldran or

cothodral colling, mloimvava, atoroe, 
payments under $240. Talephona Annette 
247-3401.

pats, no utmtlos paid, 0175, SloO.dapeelt.------ ------SOS NMan. 347-0141,

Aa s  it
BUHTOOfVli

IAS IT All. Thraa bedroom, 1-W. bath.
, whito stona fIropMco, m M- 

,lng, many axtraa; on two Ion, Jarga

10'x40', 2 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 BATHS. New 
W" plywood floor and new carpet. Prkad 
tor quick cash aala. 243-42J0.___________

I backyard, storage. Asking S54.000. 
Gary 347-3M4; attar 4:30- waakands 243-
3033.
LAROE TWO badroom, carport and stor- 
ago Inildt foncod yard on comor lot. 
Kitchen iramodalod. corpelad thru- out. 
Sellars ^  balp 'with dating- coats at 
034,000. LB M Proportlaa 247-3440 0 to S.

ASSUME MORTGAGE- (14x 54) 1402 two 
badroom, moMlo homo. Excollont condi
tion, stove, rafrigarater, air cendlHonar, 
skirting, douMa roof and Insulation. Low 
down paymant, three years aquity. Oaiart 
Hills MeMla Park 122, FM 700, Gall Mail 
Route, Big Spring. Across from Robinson 
Drilling Company.

TWO BEDROOM unturnlshod apart- 
monH. Park Hill Terrace. 243-4041, 343 
3031. _____________- _________
LIVE Be s t  f o r  l e s s  at coronaoo  
HILLS— One and two badroom, pool.

Classified
Crafts

To I 1 . 1  Too r  St ' f v i co  In Wh o  Who
C .il l  263  7 : 3 1 ______

A | ) | ) l  i . i n c  ■ k’ t p ; i ) /  [  I n  u l . i t i o n

lovtly landscaping, privato patloa, at
tached carpom . SOI Marcy, manggar qpt.

p o p  QUICK Sale: Thraa badroom fur- 
rflahod homo In Ackorly. t 1S,000. Sorlous 
liiquirlot only. Call 243-7144 attar 5 p.m.

' CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

tw o  b e d r o o m  Partially furnished 
apartmant, firaplaca. total alactric. In
quire thraa miles asst on 1-20, third bouae 
houia on east, Millar A Road. 343-S314. 
ONE 9 e 0 R0 0 M unfumMiad apartment 
S17S a month, $100 doposit. 247-1444 btfora 
5:00.
Furnished Houses 060

Coahom a  school  District- immacu- 
lato thraa bodroom, two bath home on a 
Ibroa boautitui lot. <3ood water wall, 
eoraga for RV, energy saving faaturas, 
lots of fruit and nut treat plus much more 
ter only SSSMO. Call Home Realtors 343- 
0444 or 343-1741.

NEW, Uteo, KEFO HOMES. FHA PINANCINO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVEEY A SET UP

I NtUR ANCE OANCHORINO
P H O N r

THREE BEDROOM brick: carport, fen- 
egd yard, carpatad. A good deal H good
orsdit. Call 2439204.______________  .a ,
i4e w  e n e r g y - Saver home, corner loiT 
2004 Navalo. Firaplaca, bookcases, asr- 
tHHxta c a r ^ .  Intercom, mlnl-MInds. 343-

lE  263-0631
FOR SALE 1974 Combrldoe 14x 44 two 
bodroom, two both, total alactric. tur- 
nlshod or unfurnithad. Call aftor 4:00 
347-0310.

REDECORATED, TWO 4ind throo bod
room, wOtor, trash, stwor paid, fancad 
yards. Dapoalt. HUD approved. 247-S540.

PUNS AND PAITHMS-

WILLA STREET two bodroom. Cloan, 
carpotod, fonetth yard, prater older 
couple. LB M Propartlaa 247-3440.

MUST SEE I4x 00 Wayside, three bad
room, Iwo bath, calling fan, rafrlgaratad 
air. Porches and underpinning Included. 
Coma look and make us an otter. Call 
334-3341 or attar 3:00 p.m. 354-3441. '

ONE BEDR(X>M, MUs paid. S22S.00 LB M 
Properties. 247-3440.______  '_______
TWO PEDROOM Complataly furnlthtd 
with washer and dryar, fancad yard, 
douMa carport. In tho country. CaMa TV 
available. No dopoolt, 1200 o month. 247- 
4731 or 247-2044.

GOING FAST
^ e O > ^ O M E S S O L D

^500 Down
^ f ro m

MONTH
(pflnolpal ft InlBrMt)

7.5%
FIrat 5 Yaars 

WMwellidor 30 Yr Mortoegg

(918) 263-SB69 
2801 FalreMId Drivs 
Big Spring, Taxas

Hunting Leases 051
WANTED: DEER Loaso cloaa to Big 
Spring/ Water Valley. Contact Jack Dor- 
satt. 243-1434 attar 5:00. ________

ONE BEDROOM fumlthad heuta. Prater 
one adult. Water paid. S130 a month, ts6 
doposit. 247-4054. _____

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Houses 061

052 TWO AND Thraa btdroom brick homos, 
rafrlgarotod air, dlahwothars, atovos, ra-

OAILY AND Weakly ralaa. color TV, 
phone, kltchonattea. ThrHty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247-0211. ___________

frigorators, children and pats 
0325 and up, SISD deposit; 247-3432.

NICE ONE Badroom fumlthad apart
mant, carpet, all Mils paid, S17S. Call
247-24S5. _____________________
WEST 40 Apartments- 3204 Watt Hlghwi^ 
00. Two bedrooms. 02M. 247-4S41 or 243- 
0904.

FOR RENT:two bodroom houao, carpot, 
fohcod yard, central heat B air. Call 
247-S4S2 or 247-4740. »
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thro# 
badroom, foncod yordt- maintalnad, do
posit. HUD approved. Call 247-SS44.

SANDRA GALE. Apartments 2411 Wjst 
Highway 00. Furnished one and two be-' 
drooma. S21S- S2S0. 2439904 or 347-4341.

SPRING SPECIAL- Sovarol ono- two bod
room apartmontt ooloctod for rant rwMc- 
tlon, aomo ramodalad, all nica. Electric
ity, water paid. Unusual ^ I t y  for tba 
price. Limited time only. FumMiod. un- 
tumlshod. From S14S. Apach* Band Apar
tments. 343-7011.

Beeim Birterprltos 
FrasMy pslatso, drapai, carpot, ctn- 
tral Heat and air, appHancaa. u rp a rt, 
prtvata yard.

2 bodroam 0270
3 badraam 429S

2430 Dow 3479034
3419923

Businssf Property 004
PRIME c o m m e r c ia l - 100 f a a t ^  
Scurry. Approximately 2,000 squaro fool 
building dividod Into buelnow and llvine____ M9 ^---------------*---^ h r ^ 2l City Realty. Call
MRCkla 247-344W _____

Acreage for sBie 005
FOR SALE: throe acroa good aMl, good 
wotor. Blockihoar Addition. 343-7902.
Farms A Ranches 006
APFROXIMATBLV 140 ACRES farmland 
hi Catli% ̂ County Texas with two r '

. 6 6 i

READY eUiLT Home- tbii

t i l  3 B $3n m

from $275
Coma by 

2501 Ounter 
or 

Call
263-2703

CUTE ThIlO bodroom brich cottaoo at 1209 
MtM. Ilefrigeraled ilr, wMhtr dry«r 
fiooMifp̂  csirpstr S27S plua dapean. 347-1123

PACKINO m a t e r ia l .. JO oallan bago of 
nowsipapoT iRFaddlnoi make omat Mak
ing material. 01 par bqg. AvalloMa at tba 
Big Sprino Herald, your community 
nowspopor._________________________
NEAR COLLEGE, lorgar two badroom. 
garogo. foncod yard, S3S0. 247-5740.
1100 AEsI in . ' n e a r  high acIwM. TwoM IAR hloh teboM. T 

P l l .  317-7449, 3f l9 W9. ‘
CLEAN 6 n E Or twoi bodroom smalt 
bouso- apartmant. POtllolly fumishtd, 
t 13»  up. W -35SI. 390-5~

NICE

3/4 Wth, IRTM ifvlM. WOehon, dlnlna arao. 
at a i t Rwtii Bm_____________  Brotkar Lumbor Com

pany. Ind and (Srogg.

>BCORATED Twi bOdCOOm 
duplox, carpot. foncod yartL O t^  two 
bodroom unlimithoia, 0145. CglTey-atOt. 
JUST VACA'fEO- ono bodro ^  tuHy fur- 
Mthod, two bodroom fully tumMwd. Soma 
Mils pold. 357-S740.

KENTWOOD- THREE bsdroom, two 
both, gorago, draporloo. carpoting, dt-
poatt, no pots, $05. 3W -yo.___________

eoeroom.EAST SIDE, MtM I_ _ _ _ UvMf
araao, onoBothk iMeod yard. 0350.00 LB M 
Proportim 247-3440.
NOLAN STREET throo btdroom, two 
bath, carpotod, forago, S32S.00 LB M 
Prop'<^ftaa 257-3440:

FMIEPLACE SCREEN.
QuNlad Isbrtc aciaon to atop 
droRa. Moha to IN any alM

and Instmotlona.

FOREVER CLOCK 
CALEHSAfL Qook toco.

Ito. 4679934$

ToOrdor,.

Classified CYafls 
Dept. C (79720) 

BoxlS9'
. Bixlqr, OK7IOOS " 
ommMn

HOME APPLIANCE Sorvlcto ropolr all 
malar applloncos. Waahor, dryor, r«- 
frloordtor. ttovo, otc., and hoatlno and air 
condttlonars. 500 S. Ongg. pkono 357-0513.

ENEEOY SAVERS Phit- Ail typos of 
hiaulatlan oorvico: storm doors and win
dows. Wsothsr strlpphto and waatharliing 
StrvICOS. 357-2292.

f^ n o f  K  Sh( i i •i M o v i i u i

C. RAMIREZ B SONS- Boot B Shoo 
Ropalr. 310 N.W. TMrd, next to Carloa 
3479003.

Cel l  p(  1111 y

LOCAL MOVING- or smalll Wo'll
move It alll Call 147-f
CITY DELIVERY- Move fumituro and
appUancat. Will movo ana Norn or com- 
ploto itQuoohoid. 343-2225, Dub COOtOL

1  P . l l l l t l l K )  I ’ . l p i ' l  I l U J  / ■

MMODILINO
FiMFLACSS—SAY WINDOWS—ADOiTIONS 

a  cOTipww h t m t  n p U r  n S  JpvnvM nM i nnrtM . a im . 
Hu i Wm . n M iM a lk n n  mmow ia  m  m m *.

Prm UKm§tm. CBOCarptnIry
317-3141

ANtrSpjn.l0 9 m

BUDDY HAM Cabs- Undsr now monog-
mont. Airport oorvico. Cleon. dopondsMo. 
Chockor- City Cab. 243-t2i 4.
C .1 I t l ' t S i I y I C

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. C om m ^ 
clal, Roaldontlal. wotor oxtractlon, Wat 
carMtrdmovM. IS79145,

C tn in ,■
C 11 I n I ■

CUSTOM CHIMNEY CMantog. Call 343- 
7DISanorSe.m.
j c n n < I . t ■ V: n I k / :  ?
CONCRETE WORK- Nb |ob No torgo or 
too small. Coll aftor 3:30, Jay Ewckott, 
3139491. Frao oottmaloa.
CONCRETE WORK: No |ob too imall. 
Proa osMmatoo. Wllllo Eurcholt, 343-4S79.
! D n  t C o n t i  , i r  toi  7?8
DBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landKoplne, drivoways, parking oroas, 
topoMI, 1^ ,  colicba, travel. 39̂ 4̂ 04■ 
DROSS B SMIDT Pavkig. Calkka, chat, 
top agii, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
metariols, larracind and MmaM con- 
■Irectton. 247-H43 gr 3I7-5N1.
iAN D -O EAVEL'

lo r  ftl  i W RW. Sam m m o ii M rt

H n n  I 
I in  p i  I .

GAMBLE- PARTLOW PAINTING.
Acoustical coUMgs, tape, bod. paint.

M. Proa aotimatos.construction/ 
3439504, 243-4109.

f ’ l i i m b i i u i
LICENSED PLUMBER. Now, ropalr. or 
sowar colls. Bill Weaver, 347-9920.
DITCHES DUO For sowar, wotor, or gas
Unis. OllchM for foundations, also. Vary 

1. 343- ■hins.
k '  n t . l l '

RENT "N" OWN- Fumituro, mo|or a p  
pllancao, TV's, storaos, dinattos. 1307A 
Orogo, coll 343-0434.______
QUALITY RENTALS ronts oppllancas, 
fumituro, TV's, starooo and VCR's. All
Items $10 down. SMSeuttiOrngg, 347-1903.

k  o o f  1 IU|
ROOF COATINGS- RoaiemtlM, CO^
morclal. Industrial. Enordy 
minimum mainftnaneo. Frsa osHmotos.
Ackarly 3S3-457S.
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
orevol. AH rspalrt. Frao oottmotoo. Call 
liy-inoniir 3P-4209. ,

S i p i  IC S V - t  I n v .  /6'7
GARY BELEW CONtTRtkmON: Qull- 
Ity aaptlc tyttoms and drain Unas In- 
stMlad CaU Midway PlumMng- 347-2M4, 
393-5234.

. ■ S.
EXPERT TAX MBPARATION. AH' in-
cam t taxidlw m . Bookkooping aorvico. H 

ragarMS-mtB R Block, 1512 Gragg.
PILE e a r l y , BoM  tlid nitlL UgdUd
towakBialMMk tdk MtodBE amaBMtrBInlng In naw tewo.

T o |)  S ' I
i6 e a l  S oiu fe rl6Wti>.EBrikgB0M lt

,R ie o t iW B  T e a r __________
eorvtm. Pdtnp sMoo. CJL HamNn. 1-t

j| Y ,11 (I v*v oi k
DENSON AND tONS-.^ oi etorio^

wT*8vn4 PWYFcoMiMM, acoHoNc qoHtoni. . 
ting, carpet tootaltotlon, tpMl rar odtHne. 
147̂ 124, 203-3444. 7^  . ,
PULL 'SHRVICE ramodoIMt, addEMflB 
caMnatt, Bsars, fumitura rapair, caning, 
skipping and mfinlsMng. Bok'b Cmtom 
weadwark 3NH91I.
BIO S l^tR O  M A ih l -  rasids
eammarctol. Pi

Mssenirv rasids oa and 
FlropIscaL Mlchi .jNRw, 
2439040. aak tar Btnto: '

. v 6 aRS e x p e r ie n c e  arUnMI
N4 and ‘

i M l M

Soetodet
H O yLEAi 
COM 943-311 

EklClC E

r n s r
FOR LEJ 
frIgwaOtd 
itotLCeEV

Mamif
Houiif
T H R E E '»

SMB.
TWO BED 
Ptdtor oa« 
goejpeldJ
tw o - T w
utlUtldapa

ALL PURI 
baUi) two 
CaH346-7E

AlHMHI
REWARD
Chamnplot 
stolon fror 
nooday. A 
5:00 ar 347
RENT VIC 
pay I
Lodge

CAI

RlcMrdtgy

STJ
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vin Wataol

S p M i l

Lost I
LOST WU

L o it-  pi

WAS VOI 
th a M ra l

QVRRWI

9
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usin
ppoi

EXTRA
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eauntieauntqr I

S rtia
■ M L U  ..
CDMMflV
•onccRln 
AgncBHu 
oISl Piw 
haaltk/. I

. I
It

Q. P.O. S
FORSAl

m art IN 
p,m.-W p 
MOTEL I 
W. Hwy. 
aN ka4:C
5inr
WANTEI
sots, «vll 
Ineema. i
Bay to an 
TX 74044
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Hoip
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VXSTINO
LOOKIN
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appHcatl
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WEARS

I
Carolyn

SALES I 
lubrican
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065
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or com- ito*.
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AiNTING.  
pahrt. Now 
oatimata*.

rapalr. or

or ga* 
I. Vary

a, ma|or ap- 
•tto*. 1307A

appHancao, 
I VCA'a. All î aar-Hos.

mtlal, com-
pfwWMifv sno
«  aatimataa.
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liw M iw t Buildings
•oawca 9«~

~ m  H'lilpWaokcl HousodMiiing 390
m il CONNie't FASHIONS I THOatMfOH and I

IflMSS Orlv*. H I . Caassr-SNc

MiSC8ll«M0US
co N ca e Ti V a r o

537 Cars for S«1i~ 1 j5

NOer UBASHIG- FriaW|iiu* alia for your 
tm tm m  or afficn. MS- itjs s  aquar* foot.
CNfStM IU

•I^ICK auiU>ING. 1407 Lancaator,
--------- -a m  *— ^  -----------MS

a*"

ta ralaii. Salary ipiB 
boMNL iMuranoa f I m $
profit iliarins. CaU fordTU. appofntmonf Sa7-

5 too
ParmSorvico 425

4JSS ayara laat. S4IS a manSb 
aara fauTniS. em Oirana. nss

080

■ wow fwy w w -
. ■ --  -  . sinr a manNi.

B iit T lX .  _____

SFBce^pici otT
I LSASa; car

Haw. CdS WaaToK AuId hart*. SIT-Hfd.
FO ^ LaA fg; haaaty ahap wttfi Hniurii 
M iM jM rw nt. CaK WaaToK Awlo Fan

Maniifacturi?
Housiap.
tN e S I SeonoOM FHw two both horn*. 
Faify fumlahad wHh appflanoM. CaU *f7- 
SMS. ••
TWO saDROOM fumlahad moMlo hom^ 
FTalar^oMgo^alngl* only. WaNr and

T W » T ^  SBOROOM mobll* homo*. 
uMItlaa paid, Sahd Spnnga araa. MS^TW. 
orSflfSH.
A U . FUNNISHSD- Throo bodraom, 1 vi 
bafh# Iwa badraom; and ona bodraom. 
CaNStS-TSSf.

AiHHHincomonts 100
RIW ASO FOn tha rolum of or Infarma- 
tian loading la tha ratum of "World' 
Chamnalonablp Roping" laddi* that wa* 
atolan from bam north of Foraan. Wad- 
naaday. Fabruary A Call sasONi *:0d- 
3:SSorSi7-«giB._____________________
RRNT VIOeo Movlo*- 35 cant* oach. Why 
pay wtoraT For mora dataiN call 3>7-3lfO.
Lodfios ...101

CALUID MdBTINO, nio ipn«a LaOaa 
lO r  N *.ntaA .P.aA A A M archl,7;H a.ni. 

Wwh hi lA  DaOTM. not LU M tir. 
nichard Sawn WJA Oardan lluahaa. Sac.

a STATED MEETING, Stakad Flams 
A  Ladga No. 5N  ovary 3nd and 4th 

Thursday,7:30p.m.21* Main. Mar- 
vm Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

SP R IIM
B M rtO Y IM H T  AWKNCY 

CarangSi n p M  ''IH -lt tS
SdRCMANIC —  Famp asporlonco. 
LsosL BanafNs,4)paa.
SALSS —  Larga company. <Sx- 
portanoo. Opan.
eeNM IAL OFFICe -> AII ofRca OM- 
pananca nataasary. Opan. 
eOOKKeeFBR —  llaavy akporlanco
naadad. Local. Racadanf. 
seceeTARV . w ardprecasaor. goad 
typiat, aiwsnsdt a. Opan. 
R S cerriO N iST —  Noad aoworpi 

.esad, aw 
STQOpIV*.

WE FIX iracfor flglB bn tha farm, iig  
Sprbw TMa. S*7-76if.

M ISCBLLANEOUS 500
AnfiqtSi m
FOR SAUt-Ai^aafaraaland. FaMSWR 
wlWgaR*arS7S .s S -W .______________

DogSr PifSr Etc. Sfl

SAM0 SFRINOS I 
Qmm, Foodlaa, T̂or̂ îa guaUabl̂ i.

OFENINO FOR Full thna rsglalsrsd X-
ray lachnicten. Salary nagallabla. Sand 
roaumo ta- Admmislralor, Madical Aid* 
Haa l̂tal, mss N. i^ a n , Lamoaa, Taxaa

MAINTENANCE MAN naadad. Mood to 
havo oam iranaporiatlon, own fools. Ex*' 
porlonood m plumbing# olocfrical# haating, 
carponiry# pabdlng nd scraping. Starting 
salary slso. Coma by tSN Langlov and 
ask for Kan.________________
as HOURS A wsak- anawor phono*, dis
patch trucks, dally roports, cbaoh mafo- 
rlal. Good handwriting a musl, aomo 
math. 37F4317.

Just Twe Lefti 
Border Collie Puppies

Ona R irtF ^ y ^ ^ jij^  Ona niala, 14

Tom Crottltr(91S) 3944320

SpBCidt NoNc«s 102

POSTED A '  
NO TRESPASSING  ̂
VlOLAIOIISWnXBE 

pR oncim D  
CHALK RANCH
sovnsagrwNrARDOo.

BAK ER S
Person needed with 
donut and pastry 
experience.
Salary commensate 
with experience. 

A p p ly  in person

1-20 B Hwy. 07

Î Bt ^roominf 515
THE DOG Hou**.«SS RMsoroad Drivo. AU 

. Fol actbroad pat grooming. 
3*7-1371.
FOOOLE GROOMING" I datbontlliaway 
yga Rba thaw. CaM Ann Frttiior, I I I  Siigi
IRIS' FOOOLE Farlsr:
ehbeHee* * ~wnffibd. >■
Sporiiiigdoocl^
^ R  SALUi Wsi sds angwmobS* MX
Staard, Sbo now, wNfi eavar, Sl#tS0. Callfir^arr------

Lost E  Found 105
LOST MALE Australian Shanhard with 
purpM nylan eaSar m SodNi Tubbs addl-
MoiLliS-TlWarsiFdSid._____________ _
L O ^ ' F IT Sun. alx vaars oM# brawn.

Porsonal 110
WAS YOUR phofograph FUSLISHSP m 
lb* MaraWt You can ordar r*prlnls.,CaU 
3107131 for informaWon.__________3WI-7S31__________
QVERWEIGHTT L

NEEDED EXPERIENCED Ollflald oloc- 
trklan. Apply 1001 Wool Third botwaan IF  
4 Menday tbraugh Friday. Saturday F 13.

, BASYSITTER NEEDED: la b W u t'ln  
my hotna ovontnga and tvaokond*. Call 
3*7-3772 aftor 4:00 p.m.___________

R O Y A L O PTIC AL
Optical Dispeiuer position 
open. Prefer sHth experience, 
Ht wining te train. Forty 
kenri pier week with excellent

'SIMS17,
l^iano Tuning
FiANO TUNiNe and 
vie*. Fraa aadmalaa.issaui _____
Musical ^  
Instrumants

repair. Prompt tor- 
. Don r ...........

tOi
usinass
pportunities

150 Big Spring MaU

/

BXTEA NICE rolall cMhlng Ihiro for 
aolo. Invontory and Mxtiiroo. Coah dl*- 
cdunf or pwnar will
ds«n.Hgdraply la: Slor*. F.O. Bax 1742,
sip spfiis.Tawat 7*711.______________

-S A LlS  .OFFOETUNITY with Nattonal 
Ciauaity. Ambitlout, aoH-maltvatad par- 
adn odUnd on InduoIrlaL Commarclal and 

’M buyor*. Solo* axparlmc* a 
' I trammo. lUgh commissions,

___ — , —  mauranco, aNCallant advanr
camant. CaU ceflact (2l4)*3l -7400 or tond 
Rooum* •* Air. V. Stidhon*. Dopartmont 
0, F.O. Box 47843, OdHoO. Toxao 75147. 
FOR SALE: BotobUahod photoprecootlng 
buolnaao lecatad m Snydar, Taxaa. For 
mero Information, coll l-*lF573-3*20 *
Pym.-W p.wt.________________
AlOTEL FOR Solo: Travol Inn MoM, 3500 
W. Hwy. ao. Moro mforrnotlon coma to iho 
oW kof00- 4:00. _____________
Oil A Gas Leases 199
WANTED: FROOUCING Rayolty Intor- 
aal*, will pay lop dollor for o c to M i^  
meemo. Contact: Ed Mattoaon, co Sottla, 
■owl* and Stovall. F.O. Sox 1340, Graham, 
T X 7404*, (OltlSOFOTSO.

Jobs Wantad 299
SXFSRIENCED t r e e  Frualng.^Ram» 
val. Yard uwrk, ale. For trot ooflmotoa
call 3*7-0117.________________________
Alow OEASS, waada. ado* and wasd sat, 

up laavas. Far fra* ostlmalo*, collpM(
M7-7I
CLEAN YARDS, allaya, mow graao. cloon 
Wwago, haul traah. Froa oatlnaata*. 2*7-

CONTRACT OIL FMd pumpar- will ma- 
nage or ovorao* your wall* and slorags 
taoks, wUI si** inciud* cloaninf and 
pahitmo of samo. For twihar Information,
ploooo call 2*3-2327 atlor 5:*0.__________
I CAN build a room on or clooo-ln a garago 
on your homo for o M  looo than you think. 
AN* all typasof ramedalino and rapalr*. I
work tor las*. Don M7-4W .____________
HOMS REPAIR, paintino, dry wall, 
stucco, wmdowo plaMd and cauUcod. Froo
ootimotoo. COH 2SF0374._______________
CLEAN OARAGES, yards, attic*, light 
hauling. Rapahrv auleo, trucks, tractors, 
trallors. Call 3*7-1304.

GaragaSaliT 535

EM P LO YM EN T 250 FIN A N CIA L 300

Help Wanted 270

N O TICE
HOMEW ORKERS

asm* "HsmnNrkar NoodW" adi may uwWw 
wnw invaNnmit cn nw sort 0  ttw anwnriflo

MJlASa CMRCK CAKEFULUY OUFOnt IN-
vasTiNO ANY Mongy.________________
LOOKING FOR Soloaporaon. oxporlonm 
proforrod, aolf- maMvotor, hard- workor, 
ga- gattar. Excallant aarmngF call lor

OILL'S FRIED CMckan I* now taking 
aggWcatlono for part timo ovonlng ohlfts. 
AbNf bo W yaors of ago. Apply m poraon
onty. 11#1 Gragg.__________  -
WEAEELBOkmpfaranR.N.miatsatadm 
Ham* Haalth Cara. Flaaaa cantact 
Carelyn May R.N. m tha Lamasa, Taxaa
aftica: (0g»g7H H 0._________________
^ E S  FEESON naadad far Ag products! 
lubricanis *r Industrial nd housthooM 
ctaanws. CaM (* ty iM M 4 Mr mtsrviaw.
DEALBES WANjhlO- No Invsstm ^ 
Sanm* lawsiry, party plan or Individually. 
Good monoy warWno port- timo or full 
tuna. 3W-4474 aftor S:3*._________
SALES MELF noodad for now vtnyl r o ^  
bailnoio. Frofor fomolo. Nood* own tron- 

' w ortatlon. Call S0F 4474 aflor 5:3S.

WILL DO tficomo tax rolvmo or monthly 
books for vory roasonoMo too. Jonot Akm 
Bookkooplno and Tax Sorvica, 4M E. 710 
or 2*7-84**.

much 
y 1F 5,

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S34*. CIC 
Fliwnco, 4M Runnola, 2*3-733t. Subloct te
approval.___________________________
FAWN LOANS On guho and roiatod Norn*. 
DibraU't Sportmp GoodA 1317 Gragg, 
3*7-7g»1. ___________

W O R N 'S
COLUM N
Child Cara

/ 350
375

MIDWAY DAY C*ii Cantor- opanbiw  
ovotlabto, 7-.m o.m.- *:tt p.m. 3*3aigg.
GOLDEN RULE Child cor*. Wo'v* ox- 
pondod. Agoo W moniho to 5 ypprs.
Sovoral oponwigi. 3*3-3*7A____________
SNOOFY'S FLAYHOU8B- OroFfn child 
com. Licontod. 134 Eaol Third. Now hours 
Waahdayat lSa4n.-iAm. UPaakanda. tu - 
7537.
HAVE EASYSITTINO opaninga tor i ^  
chlldran m Ihy ham*. Nka horns wHh 
lovMn alinoaphara. CaM 3*7-5*44.
STATE LICENSED Child car*. Drag- m* 
walcam*. FhaaaSiFWI*.

X-LAROE ALUMINUM box. wood lOtltO, 
tools, VIC computar, tabi**, esmara 
aqvipmoirt, cMmng, paUtllng*, 
miscoilansaus. 3S23 Bronf. F r w  
Saturday FA
OARAGE SALS- FrMay and Saturday 
March 1st and Md. IS* Aasl iTHi t:IO a.m. 
14 Fool Iravsl Irallar with air, Naw *x 10 
two whaal Irallar, rsfbr llllsr, lawn 
mowar, aida by atda rafr jgaraler. haa door 
rolrlaoralor, oyo lovol oloctric rongo with 
mlcrowava, diahwaohor, mapi* buffoi. 
ihrao bar alool*. fws btg gas haptara, two 
lawn chairs, stma taew, armhtng water
COOtET,
LARGE YARD Sale- watt el DS k S a i^ 
Hwy. SO Friday and Satuiday Ws.m.- 
*p.m.______________________________
HUGE MIOVINO m and out sale. Lett of 
avaryttilns. F rM ^ and Saturday. 1301 
Wood. ___________
OAEAOB SALE- Thursday- Saturday, 13- 
*. Fraaaar, ciaRiaa. Ms of miscallanaeu*. 
4SS Ouuala*.
giO MOl/lNe Sal*- Raducad prica*. 
EvaryttUng sssal Thuraday onty. 11- A 
1337 Austin.

Friday and Saturday.- 
lot* el mN-

OARAGE S4
SluNed aaya, gamae. mans, 
callanaeua. 3fB1 llamlttan.
FINAL CLOSE Oall SvaryMUng IwM 
ric*. Alaxlean Impart Trading Fast. 3S4pric*. I

NorttfC __________
Miscallanaous 537

COMBINATION 
—  SECRETARY —

—  CUASSIFIED SALESPERSON —
Monday Ifirough Friday 8:00-5:08 or 3:30-5:30 plus 
one Saturday morning per month. Semew n v  9 V I U r M « f  ••■WU uueue^ ................... *--------------
eecreteriel experience necessary. For sales
be friendly end outgoings with good typing E  spell
IniB skills. .Salary plus iKontive plan, 
r. ’  ' Apply in Pergon •:30-5:30'

BRING ug year STREAMLINED 3-Llns 
- (Ibart abgut tan words) Ciaaslflad Ad. 
Wiakandar ad* ar* apacifically dailanad 

- ■ ■ “  '  ;afang*riiw .
’ and Saturday 

.DEADLINE, 3
t* sail a sbigia.Nsm prieaGa 
Yaur ad afpaars an FrMay t 
— 3 dmro, iRnaa, 3 dsMara. P 
p.m. Thuradpys. If yau 
nam, can us aatore I  punI pun. Thursday arM 
«** xnH ran saw ad m tha waabandar
w^^^^a^a Ê ^mm Bmwwwm imWvi
SAUNOBES SELLS FAUCEt I  and purU 
*aflx'afn.l8WBaatl .3S.

REPO R EN TALS 
RentToOwn 

Buy, Sale Or Trade 
[kesm,

■emfti

-oW'

■Esr

LOSE W EIokT now, sak m* how. Ua* 
barbs tor FMd nuarlRan. CaU EWor Fsla 
MwaaUa (*IS)SM-1*7A 
LOSE WEIGHT and Mol graotl Cali 
Latricia SI7-S*bA____________________
FACKIHO MATEEUU....3S aaUan bap* of 

lv*gdlng* mak* graal pack- 
S1 par b M  AvaHaM* at Ih*

FOR SALE- Oatbing Usr* Nxlura* In- 
chidlag cash raglatar, raeha. hangars, and 
much mar*. CaM S«3 n il.

CLEAN 1*77 CHEVEOLET ImpUa, Law 
mNaaga, sa* ** a
can HiR 8I3-3I 4>.

i BUICK'LBiABllB- rilMS ***4, fMr 
Iamrkcar. FbegsItiHHWOT*.

mliaa.

tma
EDBW, _ _________________ .

1*54 RAMELBE-BUNS said, aaadmaM. ________- —
gs*aiirss,aMaMbafN. lfW^iagB,Ulchar n ic y c le S  
and baNsry. Saa an N. Sanrio* Eaa* at ••■wyupaww

SMMWSarllb-ITTS.

ti mUaa, 
SiW Mi

, Fbanal
1*73 FOUR d6o E 
•N*. Altar S:«* can I

51JS* mllsA

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Fat board- 
lE& BfliB WEIOHIIB. LETEB IrEBOP iMMIBiBa 
MMber axarclaa. Flaa and Nek baths.

^-IHS.____________________________
RaMas A.K.C. 

ChMniahuaa. 
SM Nooebt

FOR sAl B ; Adarabla Lba**-Apao pup- 
plat. lour wpsba *M. TW* IS" colar i.vFa
CpH S0 4 MS aWar I  pun,______________
FIVE EEOISTBEBO MMalura CoHM* 
(ShaMaa). SabM and wMl*. SNt oach. 
8*3-1171. StlSTSI.

AKC REOISTEEEO Rad mlnlaturs 
Dachshund auppla*. Two mal**- aavan 
monMiA ona lam ^  alx nwntha. ana mala- 
four waalca. Fapara, shots and warmad. 
(«15)73I-S84».
FREE FUFFIES- wNI b* tarp* dogs. Call
l«3aSIA__________________________ _
FREE FUFFIES- Fattwr full Mead Mack
I ------ e^m a^^wwi naxWWBSvROOT̂ p fiNiK. mpvip
1*3-3S*3 or cema by 1U 1 Stadium aftor
*:00 Fm ._________ __________________
TH ESE MONTH oM ragistorad toy 

"1. SMS. Call M7-17SI.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Caah Option 
•PAY OFT OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'
RfEl WEEkB fEfil FREE wNh Eny fiEW 
rtnlal hmEe  in Ftbrutry. RCA TVs*
kaFbwwa-,. ------«»-------- —W vVEi CHBIEOEi WREipOOl EPPMfiOBE* 
IMnQ fOOfllt bEdfOOfEa End dtolEllE 
fumiluad.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNN ELS 

263-7338

WE RNANCE 
USED CARS A PICKUPS 

 ̂ 74-79-7e-77 Mo CM e

ffWOOnORIOIlEO mEM 91E8nip̂
tb Damn —  E-Z UoniRly FaymaiNa

B ILLrC H R A N E  
A U T O  S A LE S

IB M  E. 4th MBEpfbiE 2i » 4W »

573
SE L L  Y O U E  o lJ  bicycl* In thp 
WBBKBNOBE SFECIAL. Call SM-7331 
tor m ar»l
Buatt
OUTBOARb’ 
a ntton.
SFRINO ' ’fiSanŜ

Chran*
!vbiradia' of an aiasa. 

sa. ilM  Baaf
'1-

FO R SA LB -M 'LtoW B IarFW iIngM lE^- 
HF mator. and franar. Dr wMl tra il tar a 
733 ar about matorayali. Can MSdlN 
aftor 4;SS P.m.
31 FDOT AOMUINM* UarcraN It'a ll/ r 
opan^apaca wlm toAn M M  Bvinrud* 
outboard boavy duty aN galvanlaod 
iraltor^luNebto Mr labs or syM fishing.

1*7)  FDNTIAC Phoanix. Oapandbl* tra^ 
aporatlen with many axtra*. lijM . 3*3- 
5W) aftor 5:00.______________________
m * FORD LTD TWO doer, hard tap, good 
dapandabto car, S1.l5D.oe. Fhen*.3«3-*37t. 
MUST SELL: 1W1 Toyota Corolla, twe 
doer, air cendiNonar, *m/fm taps, 13,23*. 
2^7710 Maks aftor. ____________
1«a2 OLOSMOBILE DELTA IS R e y ^  
AM/ FM, now Nr**, 1*45* or beat oftor. 
2*7-2557 er 3*0-47*7._______ ;__________
FOR SALE- 1*75 Monto Carle. S4(B firm. 
See at in* East iTHi.
Jeeps 554

IMPCO MODEL L bulan* system with NO 
gallen tank. *27S. Fhans 1*3-1371 or 3*1-
1372._______________________________
MUFFLEES. TAILPIPES, Cemptoto ex
haust systoma. custom nip* bendina and 
dual exhaiiat ayatom* tor any maka or

1t7* C I7 JEEP: pa, auto, V-t, 52400 mllaa. 
Call 1*7-0*32. 03,700.

13' CHEYSLEE WALK-THRU ttborgimO 
hull wNh lew Nma. n  hor itpowar Ctiryalar. 
malar wlto tacto^ Oraltor. CaM 003-4I5K

Auto ServiM ~
A Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WlkOOW Tln tla ?  
Several ahadaa avaHabto. Nvo- ysir 
guarantoa. Eoasanabto grtota. Call S*«- 
43*1 aftor 4:«^ _____________________ _
Auto Pent
A SupiNiut . 588
FOR SALE; Butan* aystoM andfwotaiilN 
for pickup. Imperial SMi caU Sl«-4iB ' 
aftor *:SS p.m.

Pickups 555

medal-
SalMw

527
Toll* Musk,

car or pkkup. Fra* asNmata*. 
faction auarantoad. Briee* WeMing 

AMufftor.SOI North Blrdwell, across from
Huhhard Fachinp. a*7l4li._____________
HAYWARD S3S0 HlOH rato aand NItor 
and pump tor sarlmmlng pool, autamatk 
ikimmar, pool vacuum and ctoaning 
aquipmant, aaay Inatallatlon, pipino and 
alactrkal hook- up* Includad. SM . 3*3-
tn* or 3*7-4333._______________________
CERAMIC GREENWARE Sato. 40K oN 
DA M Csrsmka, 383 St. Anns, Stanton, 
Taxes. Fhens 7S*-372t. Fobruiary 35th-
March 1st.___________________________
SQUIRREL MONKEY, sight monHw oM.
8475. lai-IMO.______________;__________
150 GALLON BUTANE tank wINi ragula- 
tor and Nttinga 0150. U p r l^  piano, good 
condition *100. Antiqu* couch 1100. 
Maaanlto aklrNng for mobll* horn* ONO. 
M1-47B1 ar S*3-mt.____________________
14' ALUMINUM FISHING boat, 10 hor- 
lapowar Johnaan motor and traitor. Also 
thraa doga- onacew dog, two mixad broad. 
Call 2*3-3204 aftor 5:00.

1004 FORD PICKUP, Whito, 0*400. 
3*42. aa-m r.

1*7-

Oil Equipment
MTdiBfBg diwW ptanidt 
aRd wa^ar ganaga for

10*4 FORD SUFERCAB. Loadad, butano 
ayatom, graot ttosao ayatom. *11400. 3*1-
*4*1 work; 3*7-447* horns._____________
1*77 FORD F-ISO SUFERCAB: pawar 
brakaa, pawar stoarlng, automatk, crula*. 
sir condlNonlng, amfm cawaM*. eood 
ahapa. Saa at *04 E. Broadway In 
Coahoma, i
1*7* FORD FISH SUFiR CAlT loadad. 
Nka. WIN) L .F .:

FOR LBASB) dan 
froth wotar tanks 
yaur wotor iwads. 
303-5231 or 101-Sni.
Oilfieldlervice ~m
CHOATB FAST LINE-Osatar Mr F a ^  
Ark and C*-Bxx Ftae, ranlaLaalaa add 
pormanant inttallalton , n g -n t1 ar HA.
saao.mw •¥ eve b . Broaoway in ■'" - gi ■ "

, or call 8M-4IIN Affmoont. A V lB t iO f l I N

Trucks 557

Went to Buy 549
530

DON'T Bi)y  a now or uaad organ or piano 
until you check with Lea White far lha boat 
buy on Baldwin Flonoa and Organs. Sato* 
and aarvic* ragular In Big Spring. Las 
WhNa Musk, 40N  Oanvilto, AMlans, 
Taxaa, phono *i5a72-*7il._____________
GUITAR LESSONS, baglnnafa to hitor- 
madlato. Mark Hayworlh, 3*S.-4333. 
WESTWINO PRODUCTIONS—  satos, 
■arvico. and rantai* af muakal in-
V !rs p -jr iix js x ija .’« t i
Oreag. >r, ■ i -; ■ t
Household Goods 53l

V.LOQKING FOR good uaad TV'S and a^ 
pIlancaaT Try Big Spring Hbr^aro Ural, 
117 Main, 3*7-50*5.___________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS ar* dasignsd 
toaallanad) Itom Mr undar IIOO. You can 
put yiaur ad In Nw itoraM ClaasHlsd tor 
only 03 onNI H aaHa. Call 2*1-7111 tor mora 
tnfermattan. ________
SFECIAL SALE- Badraam fumitura ra- 
ducod 1*H to SOf*. CIC Ranlala. 40* 
Runnata.
TV'S A Stereos ^
RENT dutH aplton to buy RCA N " caM 
-TV, SM’par wsak. CiC. 40* Runnato, 
S*I-7IIS> - ________________________
RBNT VIDEO Movlt*- 35 cant* oach. Why 
paymoraf For mar* detail* call 3*7-33*0.

GOOD USED fumitura and appllancaa- 
Duka Uaad Fumitura, 504 Watt 3rd. 2*7- 
3 021.______________________________
BUY, SELL, Trad* anyNHng el valu*. 
Branham Now and Uaad Fumiivrs, lOOO

.VFOR SALE: US2 Chavrolat on* ton hat 
Ihpt truck. N4lS actual mitos. No winch, 
noVaiiar. Call S«7-*IM attar 5:SS p.m.

Recreetlonel Veh 563
FOR SALB- Hdt Rockwood Ibid- out 
campar. r  Iona. Stoap* A SMOS. S57-**32. 
1*7* MOTOR HOm I  Nlesl. S S O O to vr^  
Bead ahapa. StISO. Fliana SfS-aSA 
1*7* STARCRAFT h )F -U F  Campar. 
$1000. swap* SIX. IW-«0S5.______________
1*7* MOTOR HOME, 3T Coachman. Naw 
liras, pawar plani, oxcallant condition. 701 
East 1«Hi. Call 3*1-70*4.

IM4 CESSNA IN , *0* hra. SAIOH/Sr^ 
King 170 B radtas. DMB Iranewretlw 
A /^ Bhia and wMto, onoalMni tindlllan. 
Steal at S10400. Call 3I I 0SS0 afisr *:S^

TO C ? A is 5 fY
TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and 
air. W* havrasto and aetaaaarlaa at 
r a a a e n a b i *  r a t a a .  J ' O a a R  
Communkattona- SS7-S47S.
RENT viDBOMsvtos-sScants*aeh.4 hy 
pay aioraT Far mora datalla call SS7-SSIS. 
FOR LEASE: vary nka brkh tiirae baÔ

IS 9-SSIA.
T revel Trailers 565

East Third, 3t*-S
WE BUY good uaad fumitura and ap- 
pllancas. Cory Wayno's uaad Fumitura, 
*00 waat Third. S*S4335.____________ ^
WANT TO Buy: RaatcnaMy prkad front 
and leadar for Forguaon irocMr. Alta 
grain drill. Call 3*4-4733 aftor *:00 p.m.

A U TD M O B ILB 8 .  550
Cars for Sale 553'

m i  31' TOURIST LIGHT traitor, axcal- 
knt condition. 3t7-*3St.________________
1*77 FREE SPIRIT Campar. SaH- con- 
tainad. Raal Met 1* tool. S3400.00. Call 
1*3-4435.

Campers

toot. In Coahoma achaal dM rkt. S*S-;
1*75 CHEVROLET MALIBU. SOA, BtOd 
tirat, rung gaed. 3*7-*3»*. 
mi MONTE CARLO turbo chargod. V-4, 
tow mitoaga. 1*7* Chavrotot S/4 ton 
Silvtrado pkkyp. 34,8*0 mitot. 4S4 mittr 
matk, campar ipaclal. 357-S371.
EFPICIENCY a p a r t Ai b n t - tumlabai  

SISO a monlll.
5 4 7  1*7-1374.

Bills

NEW CAMPER Shall tor lalo: ONB, call 
354-2313 aWar 5:00 p.m._______________

,576,Mutortyctis

ESTATE S A LE -1404 Indian Hills, PrMay- 
Soturdoy, 0:33- 5:30. Dan fumitura, gar- 
dsn tooth yard fumitura, glasawate, kN- 
chan apdilancaa, Ibians, baddlng, bath

DIVIDEE SCREEN, Boakca**, trunks, 
cHfaraba, curl* cablnat, buttot, couch, 
chair, rug, glaaawara, mate. *w Geilad.

WE BUY and haul oN lunkad and wrocksd 
car*. Alae wrockar aarvic* and car parto. 
Taxaa Wracking on North 07. Dey*
3*7-1*71. Nigtita 3*3-40**._______________
WE BUY wrsefcad and |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7-000*.______________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W eFtatBEca 

M aqr U bHs  to Salact ProNi 
Carroll CoBtcB AEt4> Sb Icb 

IM lW e H Ith  ' '  28S-IB43
1*70 CADILLAC « L  YMrada- baby Mu* 
toathar, loadad. whotoaal* 04400, win taka 
03,500. 2*7-3*43, 3*7-2*07. ___________
n *4 OLDSMObILE DELTA 00, four door, 
leaded, axcellsnt condition. a*,S0O or best
ettor. 3*7-*04a.______________________
m 4 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, light blu* WiNl 
dark bhi* carrlags tap. Four monlh* oM, 
17400 mil**. Ilka naw. 110400. Call 2*3-4015
aftor ̂ SO._________
ms TOYOTA COROLLA wagon. 3* ^  
nilto*. AAA/FM, automatk, sir, I*,100.
3*34*54._____________________________
m o OLOSMOBILE TORONAOO, Fully
toadad.^l attar 5;0S 2*H«as._________
MUST SELL 1*77 Manta Carla- 305 angina,
maka oftor. CaU 3*3-55*4._____________
FOR SALE 1*00 light Mua Ford Mutfang. 
73400 mil**. Runt and took* graat. 02,*S0.
3*3-520*.___________________________
1*51 P L Y M O U TH ,  E X C E L L E N T  
machankal condition wNh avardrivs *. 
1073 Flymeufh Crkkat, good meler, bad 
tronamlatlon. ^  * cyllndor motor* for 
Dodg* or Plymouth, ona VO 310, ona 350 
Bukk mater. Savaral eld lunk car badlaa.
3*7-0301.___________________________
ONE OWNER extra clean tfTi Ford LTD 
Landau, twe deer hard top. brown vinyl 
aver iNMto, 4*410 mHaa, pawar aapta, 
wtactowt, V-0, automatk, air, cruka can- 
tre r3*34*40 oftor 4:00 p.m.

m i YAMAHA 400- good condition, iooo; 
l*i0 Kowatokl 440LTD, great ahapa, MOO.
2*7-2*43, 2*7-3*07._____________________
m i YAAUHA IT 175. Good condINan, law 
mllaaga. Alao Nva placa Pearl drum tul 
and Camber cymbalo. Parfact. Fhon*
2*3-4020._____________________________
m i SUZUKI GS*S0E, LIk* nsw, lew 
mllaaga, windthleld, luggaga rck, backr
est, 01,200, 2*7-5*21.

BEAUTIFUU UNIQUE. On* yaar aid 
paaalva aolar homo far aato by owiwr. 
3-2-2, oak caMneto, hard waada. Jannalr*, 
tun room, worn ahtp> «n 1-* acroa In cll*.. 
c m  tu - tm  13*343*1 waahdays). Nk ; 
aganta ptaaaa.
SALE- March I- 3,1304 llNi Ftoca. Fkkuh 
tool bexaa, all alia* ctoltiing. ptonts. dis-
has, llnana, lawatry, pktura*.__________
CUTE TWO badraam haute an Oantoy. 
Calling fan, carpet, atova ana rafrlparator.
*275, 3150 dapeatt. 3*3-27*8._______
LARGE ANTIQUE *ak trant, punched Nn 
pla aato. Lei* of storap*. Must as*. Call 
2*34*40.

CREAM PUFFS
IBBt C N iV  C ITA TK M  M M . -  Hal- 
ohbaok, V-B, auto. —  ah, naw Braa.
Low mHoagi........................... BOBBB
1BB1 C * «V . M A UeU B TA TK M  
WAOON —  V-B, auto. ah. Naw
Bfaa..........................................B4BBB
im ra n o  LTD  A flN ,— Naw IN M . 
good com bination —  au|b-
a h . . . / .................................... BB4B0
1B77 PONTIAC O P . —  Naw motor 
n ad-wtiRa hNarfor. aulo-ah, buekal

........................................BB4BB
1B77 O I«V  CAMANO -  Auto, V-8,
ah oond. naw rabbar........ .$9S§$
1B7B CH EV M A U M I B TA TK M  
W AOON ->  Airto-alr, rune
pattool.................................... BB1BB
1 B 7 B LN IO O U I4 -O N TO W N C A II- 
Otia owner, loadad— naw ladtolAon-
ly41X)0Om «aa....................... BBNW

.1B7B C A D IitA C  4 4 M  BBOAN 
DbVBXB —  AiR »4h. wha wtiaal
eouar, naw tM bar................. B4BBB
1BT4 CAOB.LAC 4-ON. SEDAN —  
Naw Urea, ona owner, fully 
loadad......................................BBEBB

BILL CHRANE 
AMTO SALES

^ ■ . 4 B i TaiL

fm,

ST8PI
TAKE A

LOOK A T  THIS!

8.8%
APR

FiNANCiNG ON
NEW 1985 FORD TEMPO 
FORD RANGER PICKUPS 

MERCURY TOPAZ
1 9 8 8 T M !t y O

ite s  Itareury Topei

B8A Im warn Look O8P0f OtfP OOlOOtflOA m̂* j
low 8.SH APR FlHEnoIng.

BOB BROCK FORD
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WcSiMiSay's Caae 
DttnM  11, VaMouvtr S 
WltBliitu t, Pltaburgh 4 
T iN H o t ,  UlnneMU 1 
CWatfo t. New J«ra«]r t  
S tL a u a iB u B S lo l 
CllgM y a, N Y . btauiden 1 
Itabw al 4. EdmoBloa 1
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£  4.MOII •2 fcWTC 
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£  a.HMTMA
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^  t .C t a r a t e
£  M.8oatliPlaiM WOMEN

£  ,LOteHtWTC
*■* S-O am te 

CAaariUo 
-■ t.HewwA

£  TONIGHTS GAMES
sn HSwaid at NMJC; NMMI at 
_ Odtaaa at Clamdan: Sootb 
£  rrairit PMlUiia; MMIaiid at

IM

I. Md. a ,  Ttwaea S tS t. o r  
N J . Tack ML Saveoa Tack a  
RM aM A BtM na 
VIlMaea tt . SaMa HoH a  
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Ckaaiaa Brta. atTm teeca a  
ODfc.tf C kartw f a  W M Iarttt 
o asa ,c iiiB a B a a  
rte tdaS ta  ~ ■
Oawga 
Camglt a .Geanla Tack m, NoHk Oaitkiia a  
LaariMa S t a  AMan a  
Maiylaia 71. N. Caiakaa S t a  
Nlekoili a  a  P n irli Vtaw a  
Vaadarbitt a .  MMtaiwI S t 71 
VMI4t,iadBMad47 
W akaraw attt,'"

O lrhkw Baa.t
TtaatAAMtl.

-
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aM a.Nbvjr77
, MkakstaaiaIchm, NiraOar

AmarUto; 
PlaiaB at
Waatarn

ttAVkaaiaa
M ID W & T

Baw UagGraM iaf
O M tlB e id f u « L J
DaaBea,lfi&nd:

Qilanr m S77
44 ait : Scores

EAST
AlUaaoa a  St. Viiieaat W 
C C N Y C , NYUaS 
Drawl a , Lehigb a  
Oaoraatown a ,  M. Jo ta 't W

...O lhioiaa
_________ ^  _ J t a n t S t aDaaBea,i61inda 
UHaoia a .  a  ladlaaa S t M 
K a a ta a a .M ,Ie w a a m  
K a a tH G k y S ta .O a ta .Q k la a  . 
MarcBMttaa. Vakiartlan a  ^

MlfWgaB a .  n .  NdHbwaatcn 47 
O k io 8 . t 4 .B d a M  

la T M k a ,rN e rth a n ia a
______ _ jra a . a
strn.wajm aaa

IMlI
rSEtrawr ; •

G aiandott,M lH oariaor^‘ 
C W L a d d a k a a ia rN a tfa w a  V 
Nav.-LaaVagaam.Oti-kMhwM. v'

CaoLI

HaaatM a .iM jB rttM  a
NorMkStm.NicTOntndSt 
St iiaiaaiVM. a  Paarta - ^

Anted a , a  Itwrawa M
N A U tM ta h o y a a *

Georie Fok B t^aam  Baptlat 47, or 
. UpfleU a . Wjumt P a d fl^

W. O rennM .S . O raiH iM  «  ^

E*aT*?iMii*a» 1 a4 a I a a 
C k a w p l a a t k l pMUktatUla t4, MaaaatM n  

Waat Vltgiala Coal. 
F i r s t  R e s  a dGlanvUla a. Tt, Satan. W.Va. a  

W. inrgtala Ttch a  Aldnaan-taeaddaa

>  TV -' * -

'■* ’ * .,».•*•' - -
*r - f  '■  ■'.r BtarWlBIII

. « MalianKANSAS!
W ^. Imwai. D ^  FMia;

; r o o f i w l L  ■

•Aani*;■ - .'f--. ;l *». -v ,.: A-'"- ■'■i.
U  ̂ ' . r  . .  V.

- .»! . - y .

BUCHANAN:' Vm 
dtyiM. U Mat I 

Staril w  iwlnidi ■aw ta ala aan» aa t

BinBABD

Wayaa, Nab. a  P«ra a .  a  
Wriipit-------------

72

I at N.Y. Raaten 
Friday’s Gaawt 

. Ikr tford at New Jsrsey 
M ^^aota at Datieit 
ItaBtreal a  Cataaiy 
Laa Aaselta a  Ednoaton

 ̂ NBA Glance
BASTEBN CONFERENCE

AttaafScMvtetea
W- L PcL GB

x-Baatan 47 12 .7m -
P hiladelphia 43 12 .774 m
Washington 30 29 .303 17
New Jetaey 31 13 .800 1714
New York 30 13 .310 m

~  Central Mvlilia 
MBwaukee 41 U .OM _

Detroit IS 31 .m 714
Qbaago 11 31 .4M 14
AHaato 34 14 .414 1014
Ctovetond 31 m .903 1014
ladtoaa U 93 .313 1U4

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

3 DAY SALE
‘‘Bursts Of Brillance”

fe,

WESTERN CONFERENCEw «  -a « _ « —AUSwPSBe UlwlMse
Osover M 21 .S44 —
Uaeaton .  24 at M t  Sts
Dallas a  a  .aa SH
Saa AMoaiO 2t 31 .47S IS
Utah a  31 .4 »  10
Kaasas City 19 M  .3M it

PadHcOhrUsa
L.A. Lakers 42 17 .712 —
Portland m 31 .4M 14%
Pkoaaix m a  .4M is
Statue a  a  .a i itvt

.A. C liapars 13 37 .tU  30
olden State 14 44 , t f l . f7H 
a-cUacbed playoir berth.

WsdassSsy’s Gsaws
Denver 134, WaaUnglan til 
New Janey ll4, AUaata 01 
Boehn 111, San Aatonlo l a  
Indtana lOt, New York lOt 
Detroit ISt,ChlcaeeN 
Mihsaakae ti t , Utah 100 
HooBton 117, L.A. Clippers 100

Ikaroday’s Oeawe
i PWUdelphU at KaMas City 

L.A. LakeraatPhoMta 
Parttaad at Raldn State 
Clevelaiid va, Seattle at Tbeoma, Wash. 

atMay’s Oanss 
. Atlanta at Boston 

New Jersey at Waahtaigtoa 
: San Antonio at Detroit 
' New York at CWeago 

Denver at Dallas

\

Select Your Mounting
Ring, Pendant or Ear $tuds 

And Get A ‘

FREE
SavR up to 33H

Hlgh^nd Cantor
SInca 1939

Dial 263-1541

Wheding 73, Cdneotd a

Transactions

le L -F t a s d t h o l
U m  M r a brawl wMk tfca DatrsM Red 
ria ^a n Fa b . M. i

-  ■» - r . ,  ■ - . - - s  -

Fishing rctport
A u n w  (AP> Hare M the f U d v  

apart compilod ta  tbs Parks and WUdbia 
taaiBlmet ter Iharaday, FBb, 21, tSS4: 

A o SI'AD: Water cMar, U  dtawaa, u  
teat tow; black baaa telr ta f i d l o  aigbt 

otopw a w d  to IS 
hitelraatabais; wMtobaaaaoodto 
par atrtoatr to ateiilh a( la n e  Oa- 

erapnte Sira; catlUi food to ato
___I to no tote Of water.
BASTROP: Water etesr, m < k «(e «, 

aatiaal laval; black baas aoad to 31/4 
pounds on Fat Getett, RatUnpa aap ebar

— k

OjC. FISHER: Water dear, I 
34 fast tew; Mack baas ataar to  ato I 
upriver oa sHriBwO wttb JIrl wWto.baaa 
Mir vImi MhMMiî ; cnfuB  ilow 99d 
acatteced at MiU«ay: fair on

poindi
ioofWi

POSSUM KDKHMMI: Water ctesr. M 

wbMe baaa picking up; caffisb lair to live

TEXAS RANGBRS-Traded BlBy Sam
ple, outfleldar. and a pkm*’to be aaBMd 
tator to tha New Yark Yndwaa ter Toby 
Harrah, iaitoldor.

NttUtMi Lmmm
NEW YORK la r r s  *  SliRad Dwight 

Goodoa, atehOr. and leas Ocpiowdo. ahort- 
atop, to one-year wadi'aula.

mrSBURGH PnUTBS -  Signed Rick 
Reuachal, pitchar, to a miner teagur 
contract

HUGHES ISNTAL 
& SALES

"o!?* VCR 
•17.00 jr.'SL

Pilo# tockidaa vtotring of 104'
wf jW* PfWBa

1228 Waal nurd

SPRNCE; Water dear, m tost tow; 
siripor slow to 13 pauado on Mve poaek to 
334S feet of water: biaek ban Cdr to * 
crediBlde otlchapi to SH pounRi; Mdto 
ban Rtodackeolfag tomato body LCaMteh 
and crappto alow.

PUBUCMOnCS ~
Ifcscwaay toau r w IStn WM iiilo d M te e ^  taiOe AM. ■  Mortk A M*. lo the AuaiwkW 
Bw. Hswofd Cusatir CVorthoasi, Big M*te|, 
T o n o im  fw o n  (1) vriOcte iw  tor a tw tln

S S r^ ta T ^  ^ n id id  to the Ogwolsriwsn' 
GSmt fw dwtr u s O iirm ir  st W:M AM. oe 
H srO kll. UH.
apsctaiiittoas suqr bs sbtsiaBd b sB  lbs CMBSy 
AMUgr, tog F I  of OsorOwoss, sr csO <SU) 
M l-M tl ier Bkere lirfemsIleB.
Tbs Osurt rsssrvss lbs liatal to reject soy sr aU 
kids.

JA C K S  ataoN-Aadaw’
a a F s b te w Ta s iA U K

MORRIS CAFFY
to«S f) > ^ M « 4 f r S * ) 0 «

1 ’ C9 S c  ' . ' ‘.''jrj
< <  W s t 4 < t e < 4 f t - L , u i  t ^ t o O l » O i 4 t

Pti

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

V EKY NICE ttwbe bedroom, fenced 
backyard, waabSr dryer connoctlon. 13U 
Sycomoro. R ^ IS b  oftor 4:30.
HOUSE WAftf ED- Rovernmont employa, 
tomlly of five, with pats. Pries range 1400-

■3100. M7-V0M • _________________
6 a r a o E lA tk - TV, plats collection, a 
tew antiques, dolls, Avdh bottle and mls- 
cellsnaous. Friday- Sunday. 3303 ComoU.
.(Cosh Only). ____________ ■
.■iARGE SALE Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Wasbar, dryer, cook stove, hoe- 
tor, king- aw n- full- twin beds, chest, 
antique bachelor chest, living room suitt, 
table and diWrs, tom stand, toot lockers. 
Old trunks, dishas, sens, silverware, Colt 
water coolers. 1*73 Intsmottonal Travel- 
All, pickup bod traitor. 100 assortad hub 
caps. Two mites Andrews Highway sign.

M ISS Y O U R  
X, PAPER ?

H vwu alMiiad aataa woiir Htei 
s p n n g  Pfstwop o r  it s s tv io s  
should bo unsatisfactory, 
ptaaas tataphons'

CtoeutaMon Dspartmont 
Phona 263-7331 

Open utMN 6:30 p.m. 
M onosys infoiign  rncM ys 

Open 6ahitdaya 6 Sundays 
UnM 10:00 o-ai-

5 YEARS —  60,000 
MILE WARRANT 
ON ALL THESE

DEMOS

; OtUVBIV aORT UPt.

■ ■ ■ - 'a#*A»w

13’* DIAG. COL^TV
OlOAL PON ORCOMDtV 

PONOeOROOMOReOtlM
NOW 
ONLY

ncA*o
6 MR. VH8 BLANK tapes!

T T S T n ii
V’') .1 SAVE 1lt.fi

26»  BIAQ, COLOR TV

26*’ Olag. Oatar TVl 
REM O^ CONTROL 

jggfi Aogular 736.96

K e i S P O w c T

IS M  THUNOElW m o 2-DR. STK. NO. BOS —  wbMd. wbaal volour, V-B,. 
Eoor mala, automatic ovardrivs, auto, temp, W8W, oov. spam, bit wbaal, 
cruisa control, ak, bntod glan, AMIFM oaasstto, SM. acosnt gfoup, Matior 
luxury group, toad atgtod Whaate, pramium sound, tulono paM, power 
windows, door tdtalnL powsr east.

IB B S C R O V iJ^ iS S S S u M m . f T K . N a  813 -  WhHa, rad laathsr, «oor~ 
mala, W8W, ook, apara, coming lampa, INI wbaal, apaad cordrol, laatbar 
wrapped atoarlag wbaal, power seat, ak, tintod glaae, AM/FM cawatta, 
luxury group, M f ik ro r , wka W/C, pramhim sound, powar looka, windawa, 
cov. group. *  .

ik iiT  OR RibiT-iro-owN - RĈ
COLOR T.V.’B

9” Oiapnal Color T.V 
CaMo Roady Romota
1,- XL-100
'  Ragular 849.66 ' 

Now

8 4 3 8 0 P
i ; W.C.T.

o l
HOMC^ AmiANOCS

MaWng your world a liras«

ON
NENT-TOORN
WR*>O0t
MteUMCeS

•ig.B Ok. PL PaaalPiaa 
•Tanpaiad Otaaa aiwlitaa
•Pe tae l^  ea j jael tatorier

*7^ ,

PRINTING j 
. A T  ITS  B E S T  
CHEAPER, TO O .
k Advartigino Ryars

RVwWIINIw SO TS LSIIPfV

* Brochurst — EiNOlopaB
w LSnSmMOi <̂ fuDUtinitS rOfint
«  AND A LOT MOREIII

V) ^̂Limeroial
; i^ t ia g

lias CROWN VtCTOfOA 4 D R . one NO. aoo — T uIo m  rad, rad valour. 
’ boor mala, intofvalwlpwa,lllumlnoMdonky, auto lam|»,W SW , oov. apara, 
' coming tompa, tW wbaal. tealhar wiappad aSwal, apaad oomrel. powar aaat, 

windoda. tocka. auto, tamp ak. AM/FM oaiaeUs. luxury group. R/H mkiof. 
locking W/C, powar amanna, pramium sound, bntod gkwa.

1M 4oR u«M S S uw T oN T nn«0^g^nutonarad^o^^
Boor male. Hhitelnetod entry, auto tompe, WOW, eov. epaia, oomkig lampe, 
tW wbaal, oruiaa oonlrol, powar aaats, wimkhiva A looks, AM/FM caaaaRa, 
R/H mkror. Ruklkwfaii vteor mirror, 0/8 fnokgng, pramium sound, Hgbl 
group, oov. group, tocktog wka W/C. * ■

Super Dem o  
Sale

r t j i l t l J  Oa^PL ta
•OMek Dateoal 
•Tlnw<)Mtay Clook

•Heavy Duly 
•Larpa QipaeEy

- S S C ^ --------------
• B R M a n d R Ilk

’$47B.gi

• 329M • 3 9 8 M

‘•Yteu

•OM O l. PL CapaoNy 
•Hto ABaaM'AiiF 

iJaakSI I

rgaSROO

$21800
• 1 A C U .P L
«O T i O TlM  I

h - L

VEON ,  

MORE
in ŝtoch

• 3 9 9 «> :rD R S U ^ ,

BCB BROCK
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